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eredev	e	,itnematrappa	ilga	e	ehcces	ella	erasnep	iervod	am	,asoibbas	ortev	id	asroc	al	eredev	iervod	noN	.eraf	otutop	ebberva	eram	ni	ednarg	opport	otnev	nu	eraiggennad	ehc	otasnep	oh	odnauq	,aira	ni	eratlas	ottaf	ebberva	im	odorb	oim	li	adderffar	im	ehc	otnev	oim	li	oniralaS	.etsirt	ebberedner	im	oibbud	rep	,evitaizini	eim	elled	anutrofs	al	eremet
imraf	ebbertop	ehc	otteggo	ingo	E	;edarts	e	ilom	,itrop	rep	eppam	odnaturcs	,otnev	li	avort	is	evod	erepas	,abre'l	eracizzip	arocna	iervoD	.oretse'lla	eznareps	eim	el	noc	atats	ebberas	itteffa	ieim	ied	eroilgim	etrap	al	,otatnevva	¬Ãsoc	otats	issof	es	,erongis	,imetederc	oinalaS	.etaiccertni	ila	orol	el	noc	orol	ad	orol	ad	onalov	ertnem	,aznerevir	orol	onnaf
,orol	noc	onaihccinnar	is	ehc	,itnaciffart	iloccip	i	erevivvarpos	onnaf	,eram	led	isrocnoc	ilg	,erid	¬Ãsoc	rep	,o	,enoivulla'llus	isehgrob	ihccir	e	ivitacifingis	emoc	,liaS	yltroP	noc	esogra	eut	el	evod	,¬ÃL	;onaeco'llus	odnaicnal	ats	is	etnem	aut	al	oniralaS	.imrecsonoc	rep	eromur	otlom	oh	ehc	,af	im	azzetsirt	etsirt	elat	anu	E	;erarapmi	oved	,otan	¨Ã	iuc	id
,esoc	el	attaf	¨Ã	iuc	id	²Ãic	ad	otunev	onos	o	,otavort	oh'l	,otaruttac	oh'l	emoc	aM	;acnats	it	ehc	icid	;odnassodni	ats	im	:etsirt	¬Ãsoc	onos	©Ãhcrep	os	non	,htooS	ni	oinotnA	oinalaS	e	oniralaS	,oinotnA	onartne	ehc	aizeneV	id	etnacrem	li	¨Ã	eraepsekahS	ni	kcolyhS	:ereilgecs	iuc	ad	aizeneV	id	ilitnacrem	esrosir	id	eires	anu	attut	omaibbA	?FDP	aizeneV
id	etnaicremmoc	ecilpmes	led	¹Ãip	id	asoclauq	a	otasseretnI	.aizeneV	fo	tnahcreM	ehT	s'eraepsekahS	id	otelpmoc	otset	li	¨Ã	anigap	atseuq	ossab	nI	.onredom	eselgni	ni	aizeneV	id	etnaicremmoc	led	koobe	enoisrev	anu	eraciracs	o	anecs	e	otta	rep	asividdus	enilnO	aizeneV	fo	tnahcreM	led	eselgni	anredom	enoisrev	anu	ehc	eraepsekahS	id	ecineV	fo
tnahcreM	led	otset	li	ais	ereggel	id	ereilgecs	ehcna	iouP	.eredividnoc	o	ereggel	rep	,etnematiutarg	FDP	otamrof	ni	eraepsekahS	id	yalP	ecineV	fo	tnahcreM	eht	lluF	eraciracs	rep	otiuges	id	cilc	iaF	?otiutarg	FDP	aizeneV	fo	tnahcreM	nu	ihcreC	My	rich	sandy	Andrew	dock,	wandering	high	above	the	ribs	to	kiss	the	burial.	I	should	go	to	church	and	see
the	holy	stone	building,	and	not	get	around	dangerous	dangerous	What	touching	but	my	delicate	ship,	would	sprinkle	all	its	spices	on	the	brook,	enlist	the	roaring	waters	with	my	thirst	and,	in	a	word,	but	even	now	it	is	worth	it,	and	now	it	is	worth	nothing?	I	have	to	think	about	this,	and	I	won't	miss	it		the	thought	that	such	a	thing	would	make	me
sad?	But	don't	tell	me;	I	know,	Antonio	Ã	is	sad	in	thinking	about	his	merchandise.	Antonio	believe	me,	no:	I	thank	my	luck	for	this,	my	initiatives	are	not	in	a	trusted	fund,	nÃ©	in	a	place;	NÃ©	Ã©	my	entire	property		on	this	year's	luck:	so	my	merchandise	doesn't	make	me	sad.	Salarino	because	you're	in	love.	Antonio	Fie,	Fie!	Is	Salarino	not	in	love?
So	let's	say	you're	sad,	because	you're	not	cheerful:	and	it's	not	easy	to	laugh	and	jump	and	say	you're	cheerful,	because	you're	not	sad.	Now,	from	Janus	to	two	heads,	nature	has	framed	Strange	Fellows	in	its	time:	some	who	will	always	appear	through	the	eyes	and	laugh	like	parrots	on	a	pear	of	bags	and	other	of	a	vinegar	aspect	that	won't	show
teeth	teeth	in	terms	of	smiles,	although	Nestor	juries	the	joke	is	ridiculous.	Enter	Bassanium,	Lorenzo	and	Gratiano	Salanio	here	comes	Bassanium,	your	most	noble	relative,	Gratico	and	Lorenzo.	Do	well:	we	leave	you	now	with	a	better	company.	Salarino	would	have	stayed	until	I	made	you	cheerful,	if	worthy	friends¹	hadn't	stopped	me.	Antonio	Your
value	is	very	dear	to	my	consideration.	I'll	take	your	business	calls	about	you	and	take	the	opportunity	to	leave.	Good	Morrow	Salarin,	my	good	gentlemen.	Bassanium	meaningful	good	both,	when	will	we	laugh?	dÃ?	when?	Grow	a	strange	overcoming:	must	it	be	what?	Salarino	we	do	our	disadvantages	to	participate	in	yours.	Exeunt	Salarino	and
Salanium	Lorenzo	my	Lord	Bassanio,	since	you	found	Antonio,	we	will	leave	you:	but	at	the	dinner,	please,	we	have	in	mind	where	we	must	meet.	Bassanium	you	do	not	:odnom	:odnom	li	rep	ottepsir	opport	iaH	;oinotnA	roingiS	,eneb	iats	non	onaitarG	lose	it	to	those	who	buy	it	very	carefully:	believe	me,	you	have	beautifully	changed.	ANTONIO	I	holds
the	world,	but	like	the	world,	Gratiano;	A	stage	where	every	man	must	play	a	part,	and	mine	a	sad	one.	GRATIAN	Let	me	be	a	buffoon:	with	mirth	and	laughter	let	the	old	wrinkles	come,	and	let	my	liver	warm	up	rather	with	wine	That	my	heart	cool	with	mortifying	groans.	Why	is	a	man	whose	blood	is	hot	inside	sÃ©	sitting	like	his	grandmother
cutting	in	alabaster?	Sleep	when	you	wake	up	and	sink	into	jaundice.	I	tell	you	what,	AntonioÂ	I	love	you,	and	Ã			my	love	that	speaks	Ã	ÂÂ	There	are	a	kind	of	men	whose	visions	Cream	and	cloak	like	a	standing	pond,	And	make	an	obstinate	entertaining,	With	the	purpose	of	being	dressed	Ãd	in	an	opinion	Of	wisdom,	gravitÃ,	deep	presumption,	How
who	should	say	ÃÂâÂââââI	am	Sir	Oracle,	And	when	I	hope	my	lips	won't	let	any	dog	bark!Ãââââ	There	²	are	only	considered	wise	Not	to	say	anything	for	sure;	when,	I	am	very	awake	If	they	should	speak,	they	would	almost	curse	those	ears,	which,	hearing	them,	would	call	their	crazy	brothers.	Â	say²	more¹	of	this	Â:	But	not	fish,	with	this	melancholy
bait,	For	this	crazy	gudgeon,	this	opinion.	Come	on,	good	Lorenzo.	Do	well:	Â	will	end²	Â	my	exhortation	after	dinner.	LORENZO	Well,	we	will	leave	you	then	until	dinner	time:	I	must	be	one	of	these	same	stupid	sages,	because©	Gratiano	never	lets	me	speak.	GRATIANO	Well,	keep	me	company,	but	two	more	years,	you	won't	know	the	sound	of	your
language.	ANTONIO	Goodbye:	Â	makeÃ²	speak	Â	this	equipment.	GRATIANO	Thank	you,	iÃ	ÂÂ	faith,	for	the	silence	Ã	is	only	laudable	In	an	ordered	languageÂÂs	dried	and	a	waitress	not	to	be	sold.	Exeunt	GRATIANO	and	LORENZO	ANTONIO	Is	there	anything	now?	BASSANIO	Gratiano	speaks	an	infinite	amount		of	nothing,	more¹	than	any	man	in
all	Venice.	His	reasons	are	olemmid	olemmid	,heB	OINOTNA	.acrecir	al	onoglav	non	,iarva	il	odnauq	e	,iarevort	il	evod	onroig	li	ottut	iarehcrec	:ffahc	id	ilgupsec	eud	ni	itsocsan	onarg	id	ihccihc	eud	What	woman	is	the	same	to	which	you	have	sworn	a	secret	pilgrimage,	of	which	you	promised	to	tell	me	today?	Bassanio	is	not	unknown	to	you,	Antonio,
how	much	I	have	disabled	my	estate,	by	something	that	shows	a	more	swollen	port	that	my	weak	means	would	guarantee	continuous	continuing:	neither	I	now	make	you	moan	to	be	abbreviated	by	such	a	noble	rate;	But	my	main	care	is	to	come	enough	away	from	the	great	debts	where	in	my	time	something	too	prodigal	has	left	me	measured.	To	you,
Antonio,	I	owe	more,	in	cash	and	in	love,	and	from	your	love	I	have	a	guarantee	to	relieve	all	my	conspiracies	and	purposes	how	to	get	rid	of	all	the	debts	I	owe.	Antonio	please,	good	Bassanio,	let	me	know;	And	if	he	is,	as	you	make	himself	again,	in	the	eye	of	honor,	you	are	sure,	my	bag,	my	person,	my	most	extreme	means,	lies	all	unlockedâ	€	Â	Â	Â
™	D	to	your	occasions.	Bassanio	in	my	school	days,	when	I	had	lost	a	tree,	I	shot	his	partner	on	his	partner	the	same	way	with	a	more	recommended	clock,	to	find	the	other	forward,	and	venturing	both	I	often	found	both:	I	invite	this	childhood	test,	Because	what	follows	is	pure	innocence.	I	owe	you	a	lot,	and,	like	a	young	volunteer,	there	that	I	have	to
be	lost;	But	if	I	ask	you	to	shoot	another	arrow	in	that	way	that	you	made	the	first	shoot,	I	do	not	doubt,	how	to	look	at	the	purpose,	or	to	find	both	or	bring	your	last	danger	back	and	fortunately	rest	debtor	for	the	first.	Antonio	you	know	me	well,	and	here	you	spend	a	short	time	to	conclude	my	love	with	the	circumstance;	And	for	doubt	now	I	am
wrong	more	in	the	question	of	my	best	that	if	I	had	wasting	everything	I	have:	then	do	but	tell	me	what	I	should	do	that	in	your	knowledge	can	be	done	by	me,	and	I	am	present	here:	because,	speaks.	Bassanio	in	Belmont	is	a	richly	left	lady;	And	she	is	right,	and,	more	right	of	that	word,	of	wonderful	virtues:	sometimes	from	her	eyes	I	have	Discrete
messages:	It's	called	Portia,	nothing	underrated	To	daughter	Â	Â,	BrutusÂÂ	Portia:	NÃ©	Ã	is	the	large	rethgad	gnivil	fo	lliw	ehch	si	os;eklsid	I	mohw	esufer	ron	dloow	I	mohw	esoohc	rehtien	yam	I	IMaaOlogy!esoohcIaaAatAlaDrow	eht	,em	O	.dnabsuh	a	em	esoohc	ot	noihsaf	eht	nsi	gninosaer	siht	tuB	.elppirc	ehlnuoc	doog	sehsem	ehreAAAA										
AAlEqeoAEertA:	spael	reptoh	a	tub,	dolb	hv	f	soul	esived	yam	niarbEhT	.gnihcaet	nw	enim	and	wollof	ot	ytwint	ha	ha	fo	enab	naht,	ennod	eb	ot	doog	erew	tahw	ytinhcaet	resa	nac	I:	snoitcurtsni	nwo	sih	swolf	of	taht	enivid	doog	a	si	tI	.secalap	NiaabEhEhT	.secalapNiabITTATIATTTTTTTJwAvAv	.DeWolofLwFi,	Order	of	DalooYaT	ASREN	.decnuorp	lew
densaCNTS	dooG	AITROP	.regnol	seviliCNETEPMOC	tub,	Etihuw	SquadronYbRenoos	Siulefrepus:	Nih	Ni	Detaes	Eb	Ot,	Eroferreht	ssenippah	sleeping	on	siTI.gnihtewEvrats	under	yehcum	oot	htiw	tiefrus	tahkcsa	Yeht,	Ees	I	ThguaYNotteraANoereebi,	Ruewo	Rui	ReewoEreereereew	ws,	eb	dalow,	y	ASREN	.dlrow,	targ,	squat	up,	yroi,	yroi,	yay,	yN,
htort,	ym,	B,	AITROP,	AITROP,	retnE	.esuoh,	SASHAA01000,	AITROP,	no	moor	A	.tnomleB	:II	ENECS	tnuexE	.ekas,	rotsurt,	fti	evah	oT	ekam	noitseq	on	I,	siOm	erehW,	Lena,	Lero,	Lero,	Lero,	Nizaro,	Lero,	B	ot	iht	hsinruf	oT,tsomrettu	hot	neve,dÂLaZaLaA2kcarLlhs	tahT:odCineV	ni	nc	tiderc	ym	tahw	yrT;htrof	og	erofereht:mus	teneserp	a	esiar	oT
ytidommoc	ron	yunom	Ievah	rehtieN;aes	a	senutrof	ym	la	tahtTsAinANgEenutrkUkT	OINOTRBofSeustiSeuhtsehhM	,ErehhA	tFoVoIPecalpLiverA0DloC	tnomleB3taes	SekamHcihW;eceelf	nedlog	aIqil	selpmetNo	gnaH	skollNu3nusJynamA,DnartsANaDnNaEnArZhlwCtnomleBBFoTasNuRuRuRuF	Reh	fo	TNarongi	tnarongi	for	will	of	a	dead	father.	It's	not
difficult,	neriss,	that	I	can't	choose	one	or	refuse	anyone?	Nerissa	your	father	was	always	virtuous;	And	the	men	holy	at	their	death	have	good	inspirations:	therefore	the	lottery,	which	he	conceived	in	these	three	speakers	of	gold,	silver	and	lead,	of	which	he	chooses	his	meaning	that	he	chooses,	without	a	doubt,	never	will	be	chosen	by	any	right	but
From	one	rightly	who	Amerives	rightly.	But	what	heat	is	there	in	your	affection	towards	one	of	these	princely	suitors	who	have	already	arrived?	Portia	please,	too	much	name;	And	how	they	textged	them,	he	described	them;	And,	in	my	description,	level	to	my	affection.	Nerissa	first,	there	is	the	Neapolitan	Prince.	Portia	Ay,	which	is	truly	a	foal,
because	it	spoke	nothing	but	talk	about	his	horse;	And	he	makes	him	a	great	appropriation	for	the	good	parts	of	him,	that	he	can	shoe	him	alone.	I	am	very	much	in	my	mind	my	mother	of	her	played	false	with	a	Smith.	Nerissa	so	there	is	the	palatine	of	the	county.	Portia	is	nothing	more	than	to	frowning	the	eyebrows,	as	who	should	say	"if	you	do	not
have	me,	choose:	ã	¢	âvelop"	¢	he	feels	cheerful	and	does	not	smile:	I	fear	that	the	weeping	philosopher	shows	when	he	ages,	being	so	full	Of	sadness	without	a	way	in	the	youth.	I	had	rather	married	with	a	death	head	with	a	bone	in	the	mouth	rather	than	with	one	of	these.	God	defends	me	from	these	two!	And	therefore	let	him	pass	through	a	man.	In
truth,	I	know	that	it	is	a	shame	to	be	a	mocking:	but	he!	Because,	he	has	a	better	horse	than	the	Neapolitan,	a	bad	habit	of	frowning	his	eyebrows	than	the	Palatine	count;	it	is	every	man	In	no	man;	if	a	thunderous	sings,	he	falls	straight	a	scapegoat:	you	will	feed	with	his	own	shadow:	if	I	had	to	marry	him,	I	should	marry	twenty	husbands.	If	he
despises	me,	I	would	forgive	him,	because	if	he	loved	me	madly,	I	never	request	it.	Nerissing	that	you	say,	then,	a	The	young	baron	of	England?	Portia,	you	know	I'm	not	telling	him	anything.	onu	¨Ã'c	non	©Ãhcrep	,elovenoigar	¬Ãsoc	ais	sreooW	id	occap	otseuq	ehc	otnetnoc	onoS	.erdap	li		Ãras	ol	iuc	ni	odom	lad	otunetto	agnev	non	ehc	onem	a	,anaiD
emoc	otsac	¹Ãip	²Ãrirom	,allybiS	emoc	oihccev	eresse	rep	oviv	eS	aitroP	.essac	elled	adnoces	a	erdap	out	id	enoizisopmi'lla	ottepsir	opit	ortla	ehclauq	ad	otniv	eresse	assop	non	ut	ehc	onem	a	,¹Ãip	aznes	itrabrutsid	rep	e	orol	asac	a	eranrot	,itteffe	ni	,¨Ã	ehc	lI	;inoizanimreted	orol	el	noc	otuicsonoc	onnah	im	:irongis	itseuq	id	onussen	ereva	,arongis
,eremet	ived	noN	assireN	.angups	anu	noc	otasops	eresse	id	amirp	,assireN	,asoc	isaislauq	²ÃraF	.	Ãreilgecs	ol	ehc	os	,aznes	enoizatnet	alleuq	e	ortned	¨Ã	olovaid	li	es	©Ãhcrep	,oirartnoc	lus	onaner	oniv	id	ereihccib	odnoforp	nu	ettem	,ogerp	it	,oiggep	led	aruap	rep	,otnatreP	aitroP	.olrattecca	id	eratuifir	itservod	es	,erdap	out	li	eriugese	id	eratuifir
itservod	,atsuig	arab	al	ereilgecs	e	ereilgecs	id	erirffo	essevod	eS	assireN	.iul	id	aznes	oiggassap	li	eraf	id	oreps	,atudac	iam	ais	ehc	atudac	roiggep	al	E	:TSAEB	nu	id	oilgem	'op	nu	¨Ã	,oiggep	¨Ã	odnauq	e	,omou	nu	id	oiggep'	op	nu	¨Ã	,eroilgim	li	¨Ã	odnauq	:ocairbu	¨Ã	odnauq	,oiggiremop	len	etnemeliv	¹Ãip	e	,oirbos	¨Ã	odnauq	,onittam	la	etnemeliv
otlom	aitroP	?ainossaS	alled	acuD	led	etopin	li	,ocsedet	enavoig	li	onoiccaip	it	emoc	assireN	.ortla	nu	rep	ottos	otalligis	e	enoissuiedif	aus	al	essatnevid	esecnarf	li	ehc	osnep	:odarg	ni	otats	are	odnauq	ovoun	id	otagap	ebberva	ol	ehc	²Ãruig	e	eselgni'lled	oihccero'lled	alotacs	anu	otitserp	ni	eserp	©Ãhciop	,oniciv	nu	id	aznecifeneb	id	etne	nu	ah	ehc
aitroP	?oniciv	ous	,esezzocs	erongiS	led	isnep	en	asoC	assireN	.euqnuvo	otnematropmoc	ous	li	e	ainamreG	ni	onafoc	ous	li	,aicnarF	ni	odnotor	obut	ous	li	,ailatI	ni	otteippod	ous	li	otarpmoc	aibba	ehc	osneP	!ottada	etnemanarts	¨Ã	otnauQ	?odiputs	wohs	onu	noc	erasrevnoc	²Ãup	ihc	,¨Ãmiha	,am	,omou	orev	led	otof	anu	Ã	.eselgni	ni	htrowynneP	orevop
nu	ereva	id	oruig	e	opmac	ni	iarertne	ut	e	,onailati	©Ãn	esecnarf	,onital	©Ãn	ah	non	:iul	oi	©Ãn	,oi	noN	they,	but	it	proves	me	in	his	own	absence,	and	I	pray	that	God	will	grant	them	a	good	start.	Do	you	not	remember,	madam,	in	your	father	a	Venetian,	a	scholar	and	a	soldier,	who		come	in	the	company	of	the	Marquis	of	Montferrat?	PORTIA	SÃ,	sÃ,
was	Bassanium;	as	I	think,	it	was	so	called.	NERISSA	Vero,	ma'am:	he,	of	all	the	men	that	my	crazy	eyes	ever	looked	at,	was	the	best	who	deserved	an	honest	woman.	PORTIA	I	remember	him	well,	and	I	remember	him	worthy	of	your	praise.	What's	new?	Servant	The	four	strangers	try	for	you,	lady,	to	take	their	leave:	and	there	is	a	precursor	coming
from	a	fifth,	the	Prince	of	Morocco,	who	brings	the	prince	to	word	his	master	will	be		here	at	night.	PORTIA	If	I	could	give	the	fifth	welcome	with	a	heart	as	good	as	I	can	bid	farewell	to	the	other	four,	I	should	be	happy	with	his	approach:	if	he	has	the	condition	of	a	saint	and	the	complexion	of	a	devil,	I	had	rather	that	he	should	caress	me	rather	than
marry	me.	Come	on,	Nerissa.	Sirrah,	go	first.	As	we	lock	the	gates	on	a	suitor,	another	knocks	on	the	door.	Exeunt	SCENE	III.	Venice.	A	public	place.	Enter	BASSANIO	and	SHYLOCK	SHYLOCK	Tremila	ducati;	well.	BASSANIO	Ay,	sir,	for	three	months.	SHYLOCK	For	three	months.	BASSANIO	For	which,	as	I	told	you,	Antonio	will	be		bound.	SHYLOCK
Antonio	will	be		bound;	good.	BASSANIO	Can	you	step	me	aside?	Do	you	want	to	please	me?	Do	I	need	to	know	your	answer?	SHYLOCK	Tremila	ducati	for	three	months	and	Antonio	directed.	I'LL	GIVE	YOU	YOUR	ANSWER.	SHYLOCK	Antonio	Ã	is	a	good	man.	Did	BASSANIO	hear	any	charges	to	the	contrary?	SHYLOCK	Oh,	no,	no,	no,	no:	my
meaning	in	saying	that	Ã'un	good	á'uomo	Ã	o	to	make	you	understand	that	Ã	is	enough.	Yet	his	means	are	in	supposition:	he	has	an	argosy	tied	to	Tripoli,	another	to	the	Indies;	I	also	understand,	on	the	Rialto,	he	has	a	third	in	Mexico,	a	quarter	for	England,	and	other	enterprises	he	has,	squandered	abroad.	But	ships	are	not	only	boards,	sailors	but
men:	there	are	rats	and	water	mice,	water	thieves	and	land	thieves,	I	mean	and	and	There	is	the	danger	of	water,	winds	and	rocks.	The	man,	despite	everything,	is	sufficient.	3000	ducats,	I	think	I	can	tie	it.	Bassanio	I	assure	you	you	can.	Shylock	I	was	sure	he	can	do	it;	And	that	I	can	be	sure,	he	thought	of	me.	Can	I	talk	to	Antonio?	Bassanio	if	he
wants	to	have	dinner	with	us.	Shylock	is	to	smell	pork;	To	eat	of	the	home	in	which	your	prophet	Nazarita	evoked	the	devil.	I	comprure	with	you,	I	sell	with	you,	I	will	talk	to	you,	I	will	walk	with	you,	and	so	following,	but	I	don't	eat	with	you,	he	did	not	drink	with	you,	nor	did	I	pray	with	you.	What	news	about	Rialto?	Who	is	that	comes	here?	This	is	Mr.
Antonio.	Shylock	[Aside]	as	a	Fawning	Publican	looks	like!	I	hate	him	because	he	is	Christian,	but	for	this	reason	in	low	simplicity	he	lends	money	for	free	and	lowers	the	utility	rate	here	with	us	in	Venice.	If	I	can	catch	it	once	on	the	hip,	I	feed	the	ancient	grudge	that	I	feel.	He	hates	our	sacred	nation,	and	puts	himself	on	the	march,	even	where	the
merchants	most	make	a	congregation,	on	me,	my	business	and	my	well	-won	sparing,	which	he	calls	interest.	Cursed	be	my	tribu	if	they	forgive	him!	Bassanio	Shylock,	Listen?	Shylock	I	am	discussing	my	current	shop,	and,	for	the	almost	assumption	of	my	memory,	I	cannot	immediately	lift	the	gross	of	three	thousand	full	ducats.	And	that?	Talbal,	a
rich	Jew	from	my	court,	provide	me	with.	But	soft!	How	many	months	do	you	want?	To	Antonio	rests	right,	good	sign;	Your	cult	was	the	last	man	in	the	mouth.	Â	€	Antonio	Shylock,	although	he	does	not	lend	nor	borrowed	or	take	excess,	yet,	to	satisfy	my	friend's	mature	desires,	â	™	breakdowed	a	custom.	Is	it	still	possessedâ	€	Â	™	D	how	much	would
you	like?	Shylock	Ay,	Ay,	three	thousand	ducats.	Antonio	and	for	three	months.	Shylock	I	had	forgotten	it,	three	months,	you	told	me.	Well,	then,	your	bond;	and	show	me;	But	listen,	I	thought	you	said	that	you	didn't	lend	or	borrow.	Antonio	not	OTTEHCCUL	OTTEHCCUL	.iam	osu	id	osu'l	rep	ittut	e	,aciarbe	anidrebag	aim	allus	itups	e	,otazzogs	enac
,etnedercsim	imaihc	iM	.¹Ãbirt	artson	al	attut	id	ovitnitsid	li	¨Ã	aznereffos	al	©ÃhcreP	,oiccullaps	etneizap	nu	noc	otatrop	oh'l	arocna	:inoisacco	eim	el	e	idlos	ieim	i	acriC	otatulav	iah	im	otlaiR	A	etlov	etlom	,oinotnA	roingiS	KCOLYHS	?eradraug	a	omerats	it	,kcolyhS	,heB	OINOTNAÂÂ¢Ã	ossat	li	;eredev	imetaf	,iop	;icidod	ad	isem	erT	.adnotor	ammos
anoub	anu	¨ÃÂÂ¢Ã	;itacud	alimerT	KCOLYHS	!ah		Ãtislaf	irouf	omissinoub	ehc	,O	:erouc	la	ericram	anoub	alem	anu	,etnedirros	aicnaug	anu	noc	ovittac	nu	emoc	¨Ã	aznainomitset	atnas	al	ecudorp	ehc	aigavlam	amina'nU	.opocs	ous	li	rep	aruttircS	al	eratic	²Ãup	olovaid	lI	,oinassaB	,otseuq	alangeS	OINOTNA	.irongis	,imaton	am	:etnemecolev	¬Ãsoc
isrudorpir	oiccaf	ol	,olrid	os	noN	KCOLYHS	?otnegra'd	e	oro'd	inotnom	e	erocep	eut	el	eruppO	?esseretni'l	onoub	eredner	rep	otiresni	otats	¨Ã	otseuQ	.oleic	led	onam	rep	dÂ	ÂdÂ	e	dÂ¢Ãyaws	am	,erassap	a	eratrop	ad	eretop	ous	ni	non	asoc	anU	;avivres	ebbocaiG	iuc	rep	,erongis	,aserpmi'nu	are	atseuQ	OINOTNA	.onabur	al	non	inimou	ilg	es
,enoizideneb	¨Ã	ainomisrap	al	E	:eroilgim	li	are	de	,erarepsorp	rep	odom	nu	are	otseuQ	.s¢ÃbocaJ	onare	illeuq	e	,illenga	Â	Â	Â	Â¢Ãlroloc-itrap	llaF	osopir	id	opmet	ni	ottaf	ah	odnepecnoc	iop	ehC	,eneip	erocep	ella	itnavad	²Ãrtsacni	il	,azzelitneg	id	otta'l	eraf	len	,E	,ettehccab	etrec	em	dÂ	Â¢Ãleep	eliba	erotsap	lI	,otta	ni	isonal	irotavella	itseuq	arT	are
enoizareneg	id	oroval	li	odnauq	,E	,iteira	ia	otarig	onnutua'lled	enif	allA	,ognar	odnesse	,erocep	el	,onomussa	sÂ	Â¢ÃbocaJ	emoc	eredac	orebbervoD	deipÂ	e	dÂ¢Ãkaerts	onare	ehc	gnilnaep	i	ittut	ehc	issemorpmoc	onoruf	ossets	iul	e	onabaL	odnauQ	.bocaJ	ottaf	ah	ehc	olleuq	eranges	:otterid	esseretni	,ut	itserid	emoc	,non	,itrasseretni	non	,oN
KCOLYHS	?²Ãsseretni	is	?iul	id	ehc	E	OINOTNA	ÂÂozret	li	are	,iam	;erossessop	ozret	li	,emon	ous	ni	otaroval	ah	aiggas	erdam	aus	al	emoc	,are	omarbA	otnas	ortson	lad	ebbocaiG	otseuQ	ÂÂ¢Ãpeehs	sÂÂonabaL	oiz	ol	²Ãlocsap	ebbocaiG	which	is	mine.	Well,	now	it	looks	like	you	need	my	help:	Go,	then;	come	to	me,	and	say	Shylock,	we	would	have
money:ÃÂ	you	So;	You,	this	has	canceled	my	offender	on	the	beard	and	bend	me	as	you	reject	a	stranger	for	your	threshold:	Moneys	is	your	dress	what	should	I	tell	you?	Shouldn't	I	say	he	has	a	money	for	a	dog?	Is	it	possible	that	a	curi	can	give	three	thousand	ducats?	Ã	¢	âvelop	"¢	or	folded	me	at	the	bottom	and	in	the	key	of	a	bondman,	with
suspended	breath	and	whispering	humility,	saying	it;	Fair	Sir,	you	spit	me	on	Wednesday;	You	reject	me	such	a	day;	Another	time	you	call	a	dog;	And	for	these	courtesies,	did	you	pretend	so	much	money?	Antonio	I	like	to	call	you	again	so,	to	spit	you	again,	to	reject	you.	If	you	lend	this	money,	do	not	give	it	to	you	as	to	your	friends;	Why	when	did
friendship	take	a	race	for	his	friend's	sterile	metal?	But	rather	lend	it	to	your	enemy,	who,	if	you	break,	could	better	face	the	penality.	Shylock	because,	look	at	you,	as	you	are	assault!	I	would	be	a	friend	of	you	and	have	your	love,	forget	the	Shames	with	whom	you	have	stained	me,	provide	your	desires	present	and	do	not	take	any	user	for	my	money,
and	you	will	not	hear	me:	this	is	kind	I	offer.	Bassanio	this	was	kindness.	Shylock	this	kindness	was	showing.	Go	with	me	to	a	notary,	seal	me	your	single	bond;	And,	in	a	cheerful	sport,	if	you	do	not	repay	me	in	such	a	day,	in	such	a	place,	sum	or	sums	that	are	expressed	in	the	condition,	let	the	loss	be	named	for	a	pound	equal	to	your	fair,	be	cut	and
taken	in	Which	part	of	your	body	I	like.	Content	of	Antonio,	they	are	faith:	he	sealed	such	a	link	and	I	say	that	there	is	a	lot	of	kindness	in	the	Jew.	Bassanio	will	not	seal	such	a	link	for	me:	I	prefer	that	I	focus	on	my	need.	Antonio	because,	fear	no,	friend;	I	will	not	lose	it:	within	these	two	months,	it	is	a	month	before	the	expiry	of	this	link,	I	expect	the
performance	of	three	times	three	times	the	value	of	this	link.	Shylock	or	Father	Abraham,	what	these	Christians	are,	whose	difficult	relationships	teaches	them	The	thoughts	of	others!	Please	tell	me	this;	If	she	should	break	your	day,	what	should	I	should	dÂÂotacrec	oh	otunev	isaislauq	emoC	otsuig	emoc	ossem	¨Ã	is	iop	,otamonir	epicnirp	,ossets	ieL
,otted	oh	iv	odom	leuq	ni	ecniv	im	ehc	eilgom	auS	imredec	rep	,aizugra	aus	allad	otrepoc	ah	im	E	otanaforp	aveva	im	non	erdap	oim	es	aM	:airatnolov	atlecs	id	ottirid	li	arraB	im	onitsed	oim	led	airettol	al	,ertlonI	;ihcco	sÂ	Âalluicnaf	anu	id	enoizerid	alleb	ad	otadiug	olos	onos	non	atlecs	id	inimret	nI	AITROP	.aniger	eclod	aim	al	,ireisnep	iout	i	erabur
ehc	ennart	,	Ãtilanot	atseuq	iereibmac	non	:oi'hcna	otama	oh'L	emilc	ortson	led	etazzerppa	¹Ãip	inigrev	eL	oruig	eroma	oim	li	noc	:osorolav	li	dÂ	Âaruap	ah	aim	alled	ottepsa	otseuq	,arongis	,ocid	iT	.oim	o	ous	,ossor	¹Ãip	¨Ã	eugnas	iuc	li	erartsomid	rep	,eroma	out	li	rep	enoisicni	omaiccaf	e	,eloiccaihg	el	alegnocs	osracs	ocouf	ÂÂosubeF	evod	,dron	a
atan	alleb	¹Ãip	arutaerc	al	imatroP	.otavella	oniciv	e	oniciv	onos	iuc	A	,dÂÂotaicurb	elos	led	aervil	dÂÂarbmo'L	,enoiganrac	aim	al	rep	non	em	ekilsiM	OCCORAM	li	onatneuqerf	ehc	irtla	ilg	e	,ASSIREN	,AITROP	;onert	ous	li	e	OCCORAM	LED	EPICNIRP	len	etartnE	.ettenroc	id	arutiroiF	.SÂÂ	asac	ni	aznats	anU	.tnomleB	.I	ANECS	II	TCA	tnuexE
.atanroig	alled	amirp	esem	nu	asac	a	onanrot	ivan	eim	eL	;otnemogs	eresse	²Ãup	ic	non	otseuq	ni	:omaidnA	OINOTNA	.ovittac	nu	Â	etnem	al	e	itsuig	inimret	i	onoiccaip	im	noN	OINASSAB	Â	.elitneg	ecserc	:onaitsirc		Ãretnevid	ociarbe'L	kcolyhS	aticsU	.oerbe	elitneg	,eeht	eiH	OINOTNA	.et	noc	²Ãras	aro	e	,etnaf	ocitamotnaf	nu	id	aidraug	asoromit
allen	otaicsal	,aim	asac	a	ideV	,ottird	itacud	i	asrob	al	eraf	a	²Ãrdna	E	,emagel	orgella	otseuq	rep	enoizerid	al	ilgaD	;sÂ	Âoiaton	la	otibus	imartnocni	arollA	KCOLYHS	.emagel	otseuq	'orelligis	,kcolyhS	¬ÃS	OINOTNA	.non	,etailgabs	im	iov	ogerp	,eroma	oim	li	rep	,E	;ueida	,on	es	;¬Ãsoc	,	Ãrednerp	al	iul	es	:aizicima	atseuq	odnetse	oi	,erovaf	ous	li
erarpmoc	reP	:ocid	oI	.erpac	o	,iznam	,inotnom	id	enrac	emoC	,©Ãn	aizitidder	,elibamits	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	noN	omou	nu	ad	aserp	Â	Â	omou	id	enrac	id	arbbil	anU	?acsifnoc	alled	enoizase'l	noC	For	my	affection.	Morocco	too,	for	this	I	thank	you:	so,	please,	please	lead	me	to	the	coffin	to	try	my	luck.	With	this	scimitar	who	killed	killed	I	would	outstare	the
sternest	eyes	that	look,	Outbrave	the	heart	most	daring	on	the	earth,	Pluck	the	young	sucking	cubs	from	the	she-bear,	Yea,	mock	the	lion	when	he	roars	for	prey,	To	win	thee,	lady.	But,	alas	the	while!	If	Hercules	and	Lichas	play	at	dice	Which	is	the	better	man,	the	greater	throw	May	turn	by	fortune	from	the	weaker	hand:	So	is	Alcides	beaten	by	his
page;	And	so	may	I,	blind	fortune	leading	me,	Miss	that	which	one	unworthier	may	attain,	And	die	with	grieving.	PORTIA	You	must	take	your	chance,	And	either	not	attempt	to	choose	at	all	Or	swear	before	you	choose,	if	you	choose	wrong	Never	to	speak	to	lady	afterward	In	way	of	marriage:	therefore	be	advised.	MOROCCO	Nor	will	not.	Come,	bring
me	unto	my	chance.	PORTIA	First,	forward	to	the	temple:	after	dinner	Your	hazard	shall	be	made.	MOROCCO	Good	fortune	then!	To	make	me	blest	or	cursed¢ÃÂÂst	among	men.	Cornets,	and	exeunt	SCENE	II.	Venice.	A	street.	Enter	LAUNCELOT	LAUNCELOT	Certainly	my	conscience	will	serve	me	to	run	from	this	Jew	my	master.	The	fiend	is	at	mine
elbow	and	tempts	me	saying	to	me	¢ÃÂÂGobbo,	Launcelot	Gobbo,	good	Launcelot,¢ÃÂÂ	or	¢ÃÂÂgood	Gobbo,¢ÃÂÂ	or	good	Launcelot	Gobbo,	use	your	legs,	take	the	start,	run	away.	My	conscience	says	¢ÃÂÂNo;	take	heed,¢ÃÂÂ	honest	Launcelot;	take	heed,	honest	Gobbo,	or,	as	aforesaid,	¢ÃÂÂhonest	Launcelot	Gobbo;	do	not	run;	scorn	running	with
thy	heels.¢ÃÂÂ	Well,	the	most	courageous	fiend	bids	me	pack:	¢ÃÂÂVia!¢ÃÂÂ	says	the	fiend;	¢ÃÂÂaway!¢ÃÂÂ	says	the	fiend;	¢ÃÂÂfor	the	heavens,	rouse	up	a	brave	mind,¢ÃÂÂ	says	the	fiend,	¢ÃÂÂand	run.¢ÃÂÂ	Well,	my	conscience,	hanging	about	the	neck	of	my	heart,	says	very	wisely	to	me	¢ÃÂÂMy	honest	friend	Launcelot,	being	an	honest
man¢ÃÂÂs	son,¢ÃÂÂ	or	rather	an	honest	woman¢ÃÂÂs	son;	for,	indeed,	my	father	did	something	smack,	something	grow	to,	he	had	a	kind	of	taste;	well,	my	conscience	says	¢ÃÂÂLauncelot,	budge	not.¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂBudge,¢ÃÂÂ	says	the	fiend.	¢ÃÂÂBudge	not,¢ÃÂÂ	says	my	conscience.	Conscience,¢ÃÂÂ	say	I,	¢ÃÂÂyou	counsel	well;¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂ	natluS	fo
sdleif	eerht	now	tahT	ecnirp	naisreP	a	dna	dna	Say	I,	ÃÂrecommend	well:ÃÂ	to	be	governed	by	my	conscience,	I	should	remain	with	the	Jew	my	master,	that,	God	bless	the	sign,	Ã	is	a	kind	of	devil;	and,	to	escape	from	the	Jew,	I	should	be	governed	by	the	friend,	who,	saving	your	reverence,	Ã	is	the	devil	himself.	Certainly	the	Jew	Ã	is	the	diabolical
incarnate;	and,	in	my	conscience,	my	conscience	is	a	kind	of	hard	conscience,	to	offer	me	to	advise	me	to	be	with	the	Jew.	The	friend	dÃ		the	most	friendly	advice¹:	correrÃ²,	amicherÃ²;	my	heels	are	at	your	command;	correrÃ².	Enter	into	the	old	GOBBO,	with	a	young	master	of	the	GOBBO	basket,	you,	please,	what	is	the	way	to	master	the	JewsÂÂ?
LAUNCELOT	[Apart]	O	heaven,	this	Ã	is	my	true-begotten	father!	who,	being	more¹	than	sand	blind,	gravel	blind,	does	not	know	me:	he	will	try	to	confuse	me	with	him.	GOBBO	Master	young	gentleman,	please,	what	is	the	way	to	master	the	JewsÂÂ?	PITCH	Raises	your	right	hand	to	the	next	lap,	but,	on	the	next	lap	of	all,	to	your	left;	married,	on	the
next	lap,	turns	no	hand,	but	turns	indirectly	towards	the	home	Â.	.	Â	GOBBO	From	Â	of	God,	Ã	ÂÂt	sarÃ		a	hard	way	to	hit.	Can	you	tell	me	whether	a	Launcelot,	who	lives	with	him,	lives	with	him	or	not?	LAUNCELOT	Speaks	about	young	Master	Launcelot?	Not	to	mention	me,	he's	going	to	raise	the	water	now.	Are	you	talking	about	the	young	Master
Launcelot?	No	master,	sir,	but	a	poor	son	Â	Â	man:	his	father,	even	if	I	say	so,	Ã	is	an	honest	one	who	surpasses	the	poor	and,	God	be	thanked,	good	to	live.	LAUNCELOT	Well,	that	his	father	is	thereÃ²	and	ÃÂ	we	will	talk	about	the	young	Master	Launcelot.	GOBBO	His	worshipperÂÂfriend	and	Launcelot,	sir.	But	please,	ergo,	old	man,	ergo,	please,
please,	I'm	telling	you	about	the	young	Master	Launcelot?	Gobo	Di	Launcelot	You		your	mastery.	LAUNCELOT	Ergo,	Master	Launcelot.	Do	not	speak	of	Master	Launcelot,	father;	for	the	young	lord,	according	to	destinies	and	destinies	and	such	oraihc	oraihc	ni	etserid	emoc	,o	,etudeced	etnemavitteffe	onos	,otnemidnerppa'lled	imar	ilimis	e	erT	elleroS
el	,itted	Go	to	paradise.	Gobbo	gets	married,	God	does	not	want!	The	boy	was	the	staff	of	my	Etã,	my	own	support.	Launcelot	look	like	a	randello	or	a	canoe,	a	staff	or	support?	Do	you	know	me,	father?	Gobbo	is	the	day,	I	don't	know,	young	gentleman:	but,	please,	tell	me,	is	my	boyfriend,	God	rests	his	soul,	alive	or	dead?	Launcelot	don't	know	me,
father?	Gobbo	Alack,	sir,	I'm	blind;	I	do	not	know	you.	Launcelot	no,	indeed,	if	I	had	eyes,	you	could	fail	to	meet	me:	it	is	a	wise	father	who	knows	his	son.	Well,	old,	I	will	tell	you	news	of	your	child:	give	me	your	blessing:	the	truth	will	come	to	light;	The	murder	cannot	be	hidden	for	a	long	time;	The	son	of	a	man	can,	but	in	the	long	run	he	does	it.
Gobbo	please,	Lord,	get	up:	I'm	sure	you're	not	launcelot,	my	boy.	Launcelot	please,	we	don't	make	fun	of	you,	but	give	me	your	blessing:	I	am	Launcelot,	your	boyfriend	who	was,	your	son,	who	will	be.	Gobbo	I	can't	think	you're	my	son.	Launcelot	I	don't	know	what	I	thought	about	this:	but	I	am	launcelot,	the	Jewish	man,	and	I'm	sure	Margery	your
wife	is	my	mother.	Gobbo	the	name	of	her	is	Margery,	in	fact:	I	have	sworn,	if	you	are	launcelot,	you	are	my	meat	and	blood.	Lord	worshiped	could	be!	What	a	beard	you	have!	You	had	more	hair	on	the	chin	of	how	not	my	filling	horse	has	on	the	tail.	Launcelot	should	seem,	therefore,	that	Dobbin's	tail	grows	backwards:	I	am	sure	he	had	more	hair	of
his	tail	of	what	I	have	of	my	face	when	I	saw	it	the	last	time.	Gobbo	Lord,	how	you	changed	art!	How	do	you	and	your	master	agree?	I	brought	him	a	gift.	How	are	you	Gree	now?	Launcelot	well,	well:	but,	for	my	part,	while	I	set	my	rest	to	escape,	so	I	won't	rest	until	I	had	a	little	land.	My	teacher	is	a	Jew	a	lot:	give	a	gift!	Give	a	caveness:	I	am	hungry
for	him;	You	can	say	to	every	finger	I	have	The	ribs.	Father,	I'm	glad	you	come:	give	me	your	gift	to	a	master	Bassanio,	who,	in	fact,	give	a	new	new	new	If	I	do	not	serve	him,	I	run	for	as	God	has	some	reason.	Or	rare	fortunes!	Here	is	the	man:	for	him,	father;	Because	I	am	a	Jew,	if	I	serve	the	Jew.	Enter	Bassanio,	with	Leonardo	and	other	Bassanio
followers	you	can	do	it;	But	he	lets	him	be	so	fascinated	that	dinner	is	ready	to	five	of	the	time	trial.	See	these	letters	delivered;	Put	the	liveries	to	do	and	desires	that	Graziano	comes	to	my	accommodation.	Exit	from	a	launcelot	servant	for	him,	father.	Gobbo	God	bless	your	adoration!	Bassanio	Gramercy!	Would	you	have	with	me?	Gobbo	here	is	my
son,	Lord,	a	poor	boy,	-	Launcelot	not	a	poor	boy,	Lord,	but	the	rich	Jew;	This,	Lord,	like	my	father	specifically	-	"Gobbo	has	a	great	infection,	Lord,	as	one	would	say,	to	serve	-	really,	the	short	and	the	long	and	the	long,	served	the	Jew	and	I	have	a	desire,	like	my	father	specifically"	His	master	and	he,	saving	the	reverence	of	your	cult,	are	scarce	cater-
cousins	"launcelot	to	be	short,	the	truth	is	that	the	Jew,	after	having	hurt	me	as	my	father,	being,	I	hope,	an	old	man,	me	do	rummage	",	I	have	a	plate	of	doves	here	that	I	would	like	to	give	to	your	adoration	and	my	suit	is"	theuncelot	in	short,	the	suit	is	impertinent	to	myself,	like	your	adoration	knows	from	this	old	honest;	and,	even	if	I	say	this,	even	if
the	old,	poor,	my	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹Father.	Bassanio	One	speaks	for	both.	What	would	you	like?	Launcelot	you	need,	Lord.	Gobbo	who	is	the	very	defect	of	the	question,	Lord.	Bassanio	I	know	you	Well;	you	got	your	dress:	Shylock	your	teacher	spoke	to	me	today,	and	preferred	you,	if	it	is	the	preference	And	leave	a	rich	Jewish	service,	become	the	follower	of
such	a	poor	gentleman.	Launcelot	the	old	proverb	is	very	well	divided	between	my	master	Shylock	and	you,	Lord:	you	have	the	grace	of	God,	Lord,	and	he	has	enough.	Bassanio	speak	well.	Go,	father,	with	your	son.	Take	the	â	€	œ	â	€	Â	Your	old	teacher	and	ask	my	accommodation.	Give	a	livery	aus	aus	alled	attetorp	See	it	done.	Launcelot	Father,	in.	I
can't	receive	a	service,	no;	I	have	a	language	in	the	â	™.	Well,	if	someone	in	Italy	has	a	more	right	table	that	offers	to	swear	on	a	book,	I	will	be	lucky.	Â	€	Â	Â	™	a	simple	line	of	life:	here	is	Â	Â	Â	™	is	a	small	trifla	of	wives:	alas,	fifteen	wives	is	nothing!	Eleven	widows	and	nine	waiter	is	a	simple	entrance	for	a	man:	and	then	for	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	â˜	which
drowns	three	times,	and	to	be	in	danger	of	life	with	the	edge	of	a	bed	of	feathers;	Here	are	simple	landscapes.	Well,	if	Fortune	is	a	woman,	â	€	is	a	good	woman	for	this	â	™.	Father,	come	Â	Â	Â	Â	I	leave	the	Jew	with	a	beat.	The	exponent	Launcelot	and	old	hunchback	Bassanio	please,	good	Leonardo,	think	of	this:	these	things	that	are	bought	and
ordered	conferred	è	¢	â	€	of	Return	quickly,	because	I	celebrate	my	best	esteem	until	the	night	"	Thee,	â	™.	Leonardo	my	best	efforts	will	be	made	here.	Where	is	your	master?	Leonardo	Yonder,	Lord,	walks.	Exit	Gratiano	meanor	Bassanio!	Bassanio	Gratiano!	Gratiano,	I	have	a	suit	for	you.	Bassanio	you	got	itâ	€	â	™	d.	Gratian	you	don't	have	to	deny
me:	I	have	to	go	with	you	to	Belmont.	Bassanio	because	then	you	have	to.	But	you	feel,	Gratiano;	You	are	too	wild,	too	rude	and	bold	of	voice;	Parts	that	become	happy	enough	and	in	these	eyes	how	our	own	no	defects	appear;	But	where	you	are	not	known,	because,	they	show	it	something	too	liberal.	Pray	you,	take	the	pain	to	appease	with	some	cold
drops	of	modesty	your	spirit	by	jumping,	to	prevent	me	through	your	wild	behavior	from	being	misunderstood	in	the	place	where	I	go,	and	lose	my	hopes.	Gratiano	meanor	Bassanio,	hear	me:	if	I	do	not	put	a	sober	habit,	speaks	with	respect	and	swears	but	every	now	and	then,	we	wear	prayer	books	in	his	pocket,	look	demorally,	nay	more,	while	grace
is	saying,	hood	his	eyes	so	with	the	my	hat,	and	sighs	and	says	ã	¢	â	€	Â˜amen,	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	™	all	the	observance	of	the	.otnematrop	.otnematrop	out	li	omerdev	,heB	OINASSAB	.¹Ãip	id	em	id	ivetadif	iam	,onnon	ous	a	erecaip	reP	etsirt	otnetso	nu	ni	otaiduts	neb	onu	emoC	to-night:	you	shall	not	gauge	me	By	what	we	do	to-night.	BASSANIO	No,	that
were	pity:	I	would	entreat	you	rather	to	put	on	Your	boldest	suit	of	mirth,	for	we	have	friends	That	purpose	merriment.	But	fare	you	well:	I	have	some	business.	GRATIANO	And	I	must	to	Lorenzo	and	the	rest:	But	we	will	visit	you	at	supper-time.	Exeunt	SCENE	III.	The	same.	A	room	in	SHYLOCK¢ÃÂÂS	house.	Enter	JESSICA	and	LAUNCELOT	JESSICA
I	am	sorry	thou	wilt	leave	my	father	so:	Our	house	is	hell,	and	thou,	a	merry	devil,	Didst	rob	it	of	some	taste	of	tediousness.	But	fare	thee	well,	there	is	a	ducat	for	thee:	And,	Launcelot,	soon	at	supper	shalt	thou	see	Lorenzo,	who	is	thy	new	master¢ÃÂÂs	guest:	Give	him	this	letter;	do	it	secretly;	And	so	farewell:	I	would	not	have	my	father	See	me	in
talk	with	thee.	LAUNCELOT	Adieu!	tears	exhibit	my	tongue.	Most	beautiful	pagan,	most	sweet	Jew!	if	a	Christian	did	not	play	the	knave	and	get	thee,	I	am	much	deceived.	But,	adieu:	these	foolish	drops	do	something	drown	my	manly	spirit:	adieu.	JESSICA	Farewell,	good	Launcelot.	Exit	Launcelot	Alack,	what	heinous	sin	is	it	in	me	To	be	ashamed	to
be	my	father¢ÃÂÂs	child!	But	though	I	am	a	daughter	to	his	blood,	I	am	not	to	his	manners.	O	Lorenzo,	If	thou	keep	promise,	I	shall	end	this	strife,	Become	a	Christian	and	thy	loving	wife.	Exit	SCENE	IV.	The	same.	A	street.	Enter	GRATIANO,	LORENZO,	SALARINO,	and	SALANIO	LORENZO	Nay,	we	will	slink	away	in	supper-time,	Disguise	us	at	my
lodging	and	return,	All	in	an	hour.	GRATIANO	We	have	not	made	good	preparation.	SALARINO	We	have	not	spoke	us	yet	of	torchbearers.	SALANIO	Tis	vile,	unless	it	may	be	quaintly	order¢ÃÂÂd,	And	better	in	my	mind	not	undertook.	LORENZO	Tis	now	but	four	o¢ÃÂÂclock:	we	have	two	hours	To	furnish	us.	Enter	LAUNCELOT,	with	a	letter	Friend
Launcelot,	what¢ÃÂÂs	the	news?	LAUNCELOT	An	it	shall	please	you	to	break	up	this,	it	shall	seem	to	signify.	LORENZO	I	know	the	hand:	in	faith,	¢ÃÂÂtis	a	fair	hand;	And	whiter	than	the	paper	it	writ	on	Is	the	fair	hand	that	Nay,	Nay,	but	I	I	Tolecnun	.thing-ot	sgab-yenm	Fo	fo-yen	you	rof	,tser	ym	sdrawot	gniwerb-a	lreht	:o	ot	ot	tgir	ma	i	.esuoh	ym
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,s	tole	,	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,s	tole	,	,	,	isn	tole	,	,	isn	tole	,	,s	of	retsam	is	O	Znerol	.ris	,evaoy	yb	toleecnual	GRATIANO	GRATIANO	Love-news,	in	She,	sir,	goes:	my	young	teacher	Doth	expects	her	reproach.	Shylock	as	like	him.	Launcelot	and	conspired	together,	he	did	not	say	that	you	will	see	a	masque;	But	if	you	do	it,
then	it	is	not	at	all	that	my	nose	fell	a-one	on	Monday	last	at	six	â	€	Â	Â	â	Â	Â	Â	¢	â	€	Â	Â	™	in	the	morning,	falling	outside	that	year	on	Wednesday	of	the	ashes	was	four	years	old,	in	the	afternoon.	Shylock	what	are	the	masque?	Listen	to	me,	Jessica:	close	the	doors,	and	when	you	feel	the	drum	and	the	cowardly	screaming	of	the	â	€	dâ	™	FIFE,	do	not
climb	you	up	to	the	shells,	nor	do	you	push	your	head	into	the	public	road	to	look	at	the	Christian	crazy	with	the	faces	â	€	Dâ	™	but	stop	my	ears	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	™	S,	I	mean	my	cartridges:	do	not	let	the	sound	of	the	chubby	enter	my	sober	house.	By	Jacobã	¢	â	€	â	™	staff,	I	swear,	I	am	not	going	to	celebrate	all	night:	but	I	will	go.	Go	before	me,	Sirrah;	of
that	I	will	come.	I	go	first,	sir.	Lady,	look	out	the	window,	for	all	this,	a	Christian	boy	will	come,	a	vary	an	eye	â	€	Â	Â	™.	Â	€	â	€	Shylock	exit	what	that	madman	of	the	offspring	Â	™	Hagarã	¢	said?	Jessica	the	words	of	him	were	ã	¢	Â	Â	farewell	lover;	è	¢	â	Â	Â	nient	else.	Shylock	the	patch	is	quite	kind,	but	a	huge	power	supply;	Slow	snail	in	profit,	and
he	sleeps	more	than	the	wild	cat	during	the	day:	the	drones	do	not	hover	with	me;	So	I	separ	me	from	him,	and	he	leaves	with	him	to	someone	who	would	help	him	waste	the	bag	Â	D	of	him.	Well,	Jessica	enters;	Maybe	I'll	be	back	immediately:	do	as	I	present	to	you;	Close	the	doors	after	you:	fast	league,	find	fast;	A	proverb	never	stale	in	mind
thrilling.	Get	out	of	Jessica	goodbye;	And	if	my	fortune	does	not	be	Crost,	I	have	a	father,	you	a	daughter,	lost.	Exit	scenes	VI.	The	same.	Enter	Gratiano	and	Salarino,	masked	Gratiano	this	is	the	pent-house	under	which	Lorenzo	wanted	to	make	us	stay.	Salarino	the	hour	of	him	has	almost	passed.	Gratiano	and	it	is	wonderful	he	lives	the	hour	of	him,
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hcnerf	eht	taht	saes	sarran	eht	,em	dlommerf	a	₢€ârebmemer	llew	,yrram	onionaras	.siht	rof	yaap	llahs	eh	ro	,yad	sih	peek	eh	kool	oinotna	doog	tel	oinalas	.Stacud	sah	dna	,rethgad	,senots	syrc	echv	syhh	syhh	syhn	syhh	syhh	syhh	syhh	syhh	syhh	syhn	syh	â€â€â.stacud	eht	dna	,reh	nopu	senots	ehtah	ehtah	;lrig	eht	dnif	!ecitsuj	!rethguad	yb	nelots
,senots	suoicerp	dna	hcir	owt	,	ncir	,	ncir	,	ncir	,	ncir	,	ncor	FO	,STACUD	FO	DELAES	OWT	,GAB	delaes	that	!Rethguad	ym	dna	,stucud	!wal	eht	!ehtsuj	!stacud	naitsirhc	ym	o	!nitsirhc	a	htw	delf	!rethguad	ym	o!	guad	ym	:steerts	eht	ni	tttu	then	wej	God	in	,elbairav	os	dna	,suooeartuo	,erts	os	,desusfnoc	os	noissap	a	DRAENH	reven	I	oinalas	oznerol
REHTEOT	REHTEW	REW	ADOODN	TI	taht	dnatsrednu	ot	nevig	nevig	eht	ereht	tub	:Lias	Rednu	saw	pihs	eht	,etal	OOT	EMAC	.niaras	.pihs	sâto	hcraes	hcraes	hcraes	nialliv	eht	oinalas	.on	the	oznerol	rrus	ma	i	pihs	rieht	DNA	;gnola	engog	onarg	i	htiw	:Lias	Rednu	oinassab	was	,nam	,yhw	Onna	Onna	esex	tnex	sev	.ev	.ev	.ev	.ev	.evis	you	fo	ll	ll	ll	lla	ll	ll
lla	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	lla	,g	,siatruc	eht	ward	.Ecnaddir	eltneg	aitrop	senroc	fo	hsiruolf	.niort	yh	htw	tixe	.trap	sresol	suht	:evaleel	suoidet	a	ekat	ot	ot	ot	,lleweraf	,Neht	:tsol	ruobal	dna	,dloc	.dloc	.dloc	si	tius	ruoy	;llew	uoy	eraf	:dâ€â€â€âl	Lorcsni	Neeb	ton	Rewsna	Rewsna	inimou	itlom	ehc	²Ãic		Ãrretto	em	eilgecs	ihC	:eredev	imetaf	!ah	?oro'd	ottep	li	ecid	asoC
.oihcsir	o	od	oi	,otsuig	¹Ãip		ÃrerbmeS	ÂÂ¢Ã.ah	ehc	olleuq	ottut	olocirep	ni	erettem	e	erad	eved	em	eilgecs	ihC	.esab	obmoip	e	otnegra	,orO	!aznareps	sÂÂerouc	oim	la	aro	anutroF	.em	dÂÂotlovir	onos	im	¬Ãsoc	E	NOGARRA	.©Ãs	elituni	oim	li	rep	oihcsir	a	eneiv	ehc	onaruig	ittut	inoiznuigni	etseuq	A	AITROP	.aiv	eresse	e	itraicsal	etnemataidemmI
,atlecs	aim	alled	anutrof	ni	ocsillaf	es	,enifnI	:oinomirtam	id	odom	ni	areiremac	anu	eraiggetroc	reP	ativ	aim	allen	iam	,artsed	arab	leD	ocsillaf	es	,omissorp	;otlecs	oh	¨ÃtÂ	Âarab	elauQ	onussen	a	eraredofs	iam	,omirP	:esoc	ert	eravresso	id	otnemaruig	dÂÂecilef	onos	NOGARRA	.etnemataidemmi	iuq	ad	aiv	eresse	etevod	,erongis	oim	,osrocsid	¹Ãip
aznes	,etillaf	es	am	:ilaizun	itir	irtson	i	itazzinnelos	onnaras	ottirdÂdÂ¢Ã	otunetnoc	onos	iuc	ni	olleuq	eteilgecs	eS	:epicnirp	elibon	,erab	el	onnats	ic	,occE	AITROP	inert	orol	i	e	,AITROP	,NOGARRA	ID	EPICNIRP	len	etartnE	.ettenroc	id	arutiroiF	.otnemom	la	enoizele	aus	alla	eneiv	e	,otnemaruig	ous	neÂÂ	ottaf	ah	nogarrA	id	epicnirp	lI	:oirapis	li	ottird
irit	;ogerp	it	,ecolev	,ecoleV	ASSIREN	erotivres	nu	noc	ASSIREN	artnE	.SÂÂ	asac	ni	aznats	anU	.tnomleB	XI	ENECS	tnuexE	.¬Ãsoc	omaiccaF	oniralaS	.ortla	o	aioig	ehclauq	noc	ataiccarbba	azzetnasep	aus	al	irelecca	e	olravort	a	omaidna	,ogerp	iT	.iul	rep	olos	odnom	li	ima	iul	ehc	oderc	OINALAS	.onorarapes	is	¬Ãsoc	e	inassaB	essircS	otasnes
osoilgivarem	otteffa	noc	,iul	id	orteid	onam	al	ossem	ah	e	,otlov	ous	li	odnarig	,emircal	id	ednarg	¨Ã	oihcco	ous	li	,¬Ãl	ehcna	EÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã:¬Ãl	etnemetneinevnoc		Ãretnevid	it	emoC	eroma'd	itnetso	itsuig	ilimis	e	otnemaiggetroc	reP	itrof	¹Ãip	ireisnep	iout	i	ageipmi	e	,ecilef	iiS	:eroma'd	etnem	aut	allen	irtne	noN	,em	id	ah	ehc	Âociarbe	emagel	li	rep	E
;opmet	led	arutapparts	al	inamir	aM	oinassaB	,eneb	oim	li	rep	iraffa	non	rebbulS	;Â	Â	noNÂ¢Ã	,dÂ	Â¢Ã	esopsir	iul	:onrotir	ous	led		Ãticolev	id	'op	nu	ottaf	ebberva	ehc	essid	ilg	oinassaB	:etrap	Ã	ÂÂ	Which	many	men	desire!	which	Ã	Â	ÂmanyÂÂ	can	mean	For	crazy	multitude,	multitude,	idnerP	.otseuq	are	¬Ãsoc	E	;otnegra	,oi	,iviv	ihccoics	onos	ic
:arbmo'lled		Ãticilef	anu	olos	onnah	ilaT	;erbmo	id	oicab	leuq	onos	ic	inuclA	.eradna	id	otlecs	iam	ah	non	ehc	,oiziduig	leuq	otavorp	ah	etlov	ettes	:otavorp	etlov	ettes	ocouf	li	eggeL	?iuq	¨Ã'c	asoC	nogarrA	.etsoppo	erutan	id	e	itnitsid	iciffu	onos	,eraciduig	e	eredneffo	ad	aitroP	?iroilgim	onos	non	itresed	ieim	I	?oimerp	oim	li	Ã	?occoics	onu	id	¹Ãip
ovatirem	im	noN	.atirem	is	otnauq	otnat	ereva	id	eilgecs	im	ihC	!itirem	eim	ellad	e	eznareps	eim	ellad	etnemasrevid	otnauQ	!aitroP	rep	etra	ad	etnemasrevid	otnauQ	.²Ãreggel	oL	!ammargorp	nu	imodnatneserp	,etnaiggepmal	atoidi	nu	id	ottartir	lI	?iuq	¨Ã'c	asoC	nogarrA	.¬Ãl	ivort	ehc	alleuq	rep	asuap	anu	ognul	a	opport	aitroP	otnegra'lled	arab	al
erpA	.iuq	enutrof	eim	el	etnemataidemmi	accolbs	e	otseuq	rep	evaihc	anu	immaD	.otresed	li	²ÃremussA"	.atirem	otnauq	otnat		Ãretnevid	eilgecs	im	ihc	:atlecs	aim	a	am	,eneB	!elibairav	etnemavoun	eresse	rep	ipmet	ied	anivor	al	e	alup	al	aglecs	erono	otnauq	E	!erono'd	emes	orev	lad	atalogips	idniuq	ebberas	inidatnoc	assab	atnauQ	!odnamoc	leuq
itadnamoc	onos	itnauQ	!idun	onos	ehc	erirpoc	orebbervod	arolla	itnauQ	!assodni	ol	ihc	id	otirem	lad	otatsiuqca	otats	¨Ã	erono	oraihc	leuq	e	ottorroc	odom	niââ	itavired	itats	onos	non	iciffu	e	idarg	,	Ãteirporp	ehc	,O	.atatiremmi		Ãtingid	anu	erassodni	id	imuserp	onussen	ehc	eraicsal	noN	?otirem	led	oihcram	li	aznes	eloverono	eresse	id	otnicorp	ni
eresse	id	otnicorp	ni	anutrof	alla		Ãrdna	ihc	reP	;ehcna	eneb	e	¢â	¬â	¢Ã	:atirem	otnauq	otnat	erenetto	id	eilgecs	im	ihc	:osro	olotit	elauq	atlov	anu	arocna	immiD	;oroset	li	otnegra	ut	,et	rep	arolla	,©ÃhcreP	.inidutitlom	esorabrab	el	noc	²Ãrehcifissalc	im	e	inumoc	itirips	ilg	noc	²Ãretlas	non	©Ãhcrep	,onaredised	inimou	itlom	ehc	²Ãic	²Ãreilgecs	noN
.emittiv	elled	adarts	allus	e	azrof	allen	ehcna	,eroiretse	orum	lus	opmet	li	ecsiurtsoc	,teltram	li	emoc	,am	,onretni'l	osrev	araperp	is	non	ehC	;hcaeT	eyE	dnoF	li	otnauq	id	¹Ãip	erarapmi	non	,olocatteps	rep	ilgecS	wife	will	make	you	to	bed,	will	be²	never	your	head:	so	you	will	leave:	you	are	sent.	Even	more¹	silly	will	appear²	from	by	They	are	linked
here	with	a	crazy	head,	I	came	to	Woo,	but	I	go	with	two.	Sweet,	Adieu.	I	will	hold	my	oath,	patiently	to	endure	my	Wroth.	EXEUT	ACCONG	and	Train	Portia	have	so	the	candle	sang	the	moth.	Or,	these	deliberate	fools!	When	they	choose,	they	have	wisdom	for	their	ingenuity	to	lose.	Nerissa	The	ancient	saying	is	not	a	heresy,	suspended	and	Srantella
goes	from	fate.	Portia	come,	draw	the	tent,	neriss.	Insert	a	servant	servant	where	my	lady	is?	Portia	here:	what	would	my	Lord	be?	Servant	lady,	there	is	a	place	to	your	gate	a	young	Venetian,	who	comes	first	to	indicate	the	approach	of	the	Lord	of	him;	From	which	he	brings	sensible	regreets,	in	wit,	as	well	as	praising	and	courteous	breath,	gifts	of
rich	value.	Yet	I	have	not	seen	so	probably	an	ambassador	of	love:	one	day	in	April	he	never	arrived	so	sweet,	to	show	how	expensive	the	summer	was,	since	this	front	mirror	comes	in	front	of	the	lord	of	him.	Portia	not	more,	please:	I'm	half	of	a	first	thing	you	say	you	are	a	relative	for	you,	spend	the	wit	of	one	day	so	high	in	praising	it.	Come,	come,
Nerissa;	By	desire	to	see	Cupid's	quick	post	that	comes	so	in	a	way.	Nerissa	Bassanio,	Lord	Love,	if	your	will	be!	Exeunt	Act	III	Scene	I.	Venice.	A	street.	Salanio	and	Salarino	Salanio	enters	now,	what	news	about	Rialto?	Salarino	because,	yet	he	lives	there,	does	not	check	that	Antonio	has	a	ship	of	rich	loads	destroyed	on	the	narrow	seas;	The
Goodwins,	I	think	they	call	the	place;	A	very	dangerous	and	fatal	dish,	where	the	carcasses	of	many	high	ships	are	buried,	as	they	say,	if	my	gossip	relationship	is	an	honest	woman	of	her	word.	Salanio,	I	would	have	been	like	gossip	as,	as	always	the	ginger	or	made	his	neighbors	believe,	cried	for	the	death	of	a	third	husband.	But	it	is	true,	without	any
flaccid	of	prolixit	or	crossing	the	simple	motorway	of	speeches,	that	the	good	iul	iul	,¨Ã	enif	al	,©ÃhcreP	?ut	otted	iah	asoC	!ah	oinalaS	.atelpmoc	atamref	al	,eneiv	oniralas	-	!aingapmoc	aus	al	erenetnam	rep	onoub	aznatsabba	olotit	nu	oveva	ehc	o	-	,oinotnA	otseno'l	Uoy	fi	?si	naitsirhc	,Remmus	dna	retniw	or	delooc	dna	demraw	,Snaem	emas	eht	yb
delaeh	,Sesesaesid	eht	ot	tcejbus	,snoissap	,	snoitceffa	,	snoitceffa	,	snoitceffa	,	snoitceffa	,	snoitceffa	.	Snagro	and	Sdnah	wej	a	ton	htah	.wej	a	ma	i	?nosaer	sih	â€œsneni	ym	delooc	,sniagrab	ym	detrawht	,noitan	ym	detrawht	,sniag	ym	dekcom	ta	dekcom	,sessol	ym	ta	decagual	;noillim	a	flah	em	decagsid	,Egnever	ym	deef	lliw	,esle	gniver	deef	lliw	ti	fi
:lahtiw	hsif	tiab	ot	kcolyhs	taht	â€Ã¢tahw	:hself	sih	:hself	sih	ekat	ton	tliw	uoht	,t	itruoc	naitsirhc	a	rof	yenom	dnel	ot	tnow	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	saw	eh	:dnob	.	Sih	ot	kool	mih	tel	;tram	eht	nopu	gums	os	em	em	ot	desu	sawht	,Raggeb	a	;otlaiir
eh	wohs	ecracs	Erad	ohw	,Lagidorp	a	,turknab	a	:hctam	dab	rehtona	evah	i	evah	i	evah	i	evak	?	On	ro	aes	ta	Ssol	yna	dah	evah	oinotna	rehtehw	raeh	uoy	y	,su	llet	tub	.hsinehr	dna	.hsinehr	dna	neewteb	reruoy	neewteb	erom	;yrovi	dna	tej	neewteb	naht	neewteb	erom	si	erom	si	erom	si	erom	si	erob	dna	hset	oniralas	.	ym	si	rethguad	ym	,Yas	I	Kcolyhs	?
sraey	Eseht	Ta	Ti	Sleber	!Noirrac	Dlo	,I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Ti	rof	denmad	si	ed	kcolyhs	.mad	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	si	neht	dna	;degdef	saw	dna	;degdelf	,trap	nwo	,kcolyhs	dna	oinalas	.Lahtiw	welf	ehs	sgniw	eht	Eht	eit	eit	eit	eit	eit	eit	eit	eit	ei	,i	:Niatrec	saTMâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMs	.thgilf	saTMâ€TMâ€TMse	ym	â€Ã¢Rethguad	ym	fo
,uoy	sa	lllew	os	enon	,wonk	uoy	kcolyhs	?stnahcrema	swen	tahw	!kcolyhs	,	won	wohs	woths	.wo	.Wej	a	fo	ssenekil	eht	ni	semoc	eh	eh	rof	,Reyarp	ym	scsorc	lived	eht	tsel	,Seemit	â€œsessol	sih	fo	dne	eht	eporp	thgim	Dluow	i	oniralas	lost	lost	a	We,	don't	we	bleed?	If	you	tickle	us,	don't	we	laugh?	If	you	poison	us,	don't	we	die?	And	if	you	are	wrong,	will
we	not	sell	ourselves?	If	we	are	like	you	in	the	rest,	we	will	resemble	you	in	this.	If	a	Jew	misses	a	Christian,	what	is	his	humility?	Vendetta.	If	a	Christian	misses	a	Jew,	what	should	him	be	the	suffering	of	Christian	for	example?	Because	revenge.	The	village	you	teach	me,	I	have	to	perform,	and	go	hard	but	I	will	improve	education.	Enter	a	Gentiloni
servant,	my	master	Antonio	is	at	him	and	wants	to	talk	to	you	both.	Salarino	we	were	up	and	already	looking	for	him.	Here	another	court	enters:	a	third	cannot	be	equal,	unless	the	devil	himself	becomes	Jewish.	Exeunt	Salanio,	Salarino,	and	Servo	Shylock	as	now,	tubal!	What	news	from	Genoa?	Have	you	found	my	daughter?	I	often	came	where	I
heard	about	her,	but	I	didn't	find	her.	SHYLOCK	BECAUSE,	L,	L,	L,	L,	LA!	A	diamond	gone,	I	cost	me	two	thousand	ducats	to	Frankfort!	The	curse	has	never	fallen	on	our	nation	so	far;	I	have	never	heard	it	so	far:	two	thousand	ducats	in	that;	And	other	precious,	precious	jewels.	I	wanted	my	daughter	to	have	died	in	my	foot,	and	her	jewels	in	her	ear
her!	No	news?	Â	€	because,	so:	and	I	don't	know	what	spent	in	research:	why,	you	lose	at	loss!	The	thief	went	with	a	lot,	and	a	lot	to	find	the	thief;	And	no	satisfaction,	no	revenge:	neither	in	luck	that	it	agitates	but	that	lights	on	my	shoulders;	No	sigh	but	of	my	breathing;	No	tear	if	not	of	my	dispersion.	Tubali	si,	other	men	also	have	bad	luck:	Antonio,
as	I	heard	in	Genoa,	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	"Shylock	what,	what,	what?	bad	luck,	bad	luck?	Talbal	has	an	argosy	thrown	away,	coming	from	Tripoli.	Shylock	I	thank	God,	I	thank	God.	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	™,	â	€	true	tubal	I	spoke	with	some	of	the	sailors	who	ran	away	from	the	wreck.	Shylock	I	thank	you,	good	tubal:	good	news,	good	news!	ha,	ha!	where	is	it?	In	Genoa?
Tubal	your	daughter	has	In	Genoa,	as	I	heard,	on	a	night	night	ducats.	Shylock	will	stick	a	dagger	in	me:	I	will	never	see	my	gold	again¹:	four	four	points	in	a	sitting!	Fourscore	Ducats!	Tubal	Ã	has	arrived	underwater	from	Antonio's	creditors	in	my	company	in	Venice,	who	swear	that	they	can't	choose	whether	to	break	up.	Shylock	I'm	very	happy
about	it:	he's	afflicted	by	it;	he's	torturerÃ²:	I'm	happy	with	it.	Tubal	one	of	them	showed	me	a	ring	he	had	of	your	daughter	for	a	monkey.	Shylock	on	her!	He	tortures	me,	tubal:	he	was	my	turquoise;	I	had	him	of	Leah	when	I	was	bachelor:	I	would	not	have	given	it	for	a	desert	of	monkeys.	Tubal	but	Antonio	Ã	certainly	canceled.	Shylock	no,	Ã	is	true,
Ã	is	very	true.	Go	on,	tubal,	commission	me	an	officer;	find	him	two	weeks	earlier.	He'll	have²	of	his	heart,	if	he	gives	up;	Because©,	if	he	had	left	Venice,	I	can	do	what	goods	he	will	do².	Go,	go,	tubal	and	meet	me	in	our	synagogue;	Go,	good	tube;	In	our	synagogue,	Tubal.	Exeunt	Scene	II.	Belmont.	A	room	in	Portia's	house.	Enter	Bassanio,	Portia,
Gratiano,	Nerissa	and	Attendants	Portia	Please,	invario:	they	pause	a	day	or	two	before	danger;	Because	Ã©,	in	the	wrong	choice,	I	lose	your	company:	so	some	time.	There	is	something	that	tells	me	something,	but	there	is	no	love,	I	wouldn't	lose	you;	And	you	know	yourself,	I	hate	consumption	not	in	that	quality.	But	in	order	not	to	understand	me
well,	-	and	yet	a	girl	does	not	have	a	language	but	thought:	-	-	I	would	hold	you	here	a	month	or	two	before	venturing	for	me.	I	could	teach	you	how	to	choose	well,	but	then	I	am	forworn;	So	I	will	never	be²:	you	may	also	miss;	But	if	you	do,	you	will	make	me	wish	a	sin,	that	I	was	abandoned.	Beshrew	Your	Eyes,	they	made	a	little	of	me	and	divided	me;
La	metÃ		of	me	Ã¢	tua,	the	other	metÃ		Yours,	mine,	I	would	say;	But	if	mine,	then	yours,	is	what	all	yours.	Or,	these	bad	times	have	put	bars	between	owners	and	their	rights!	And	so,	even	if	yours,	not	yours.	Prove	it	what,	let	luck	go	For	this,	not	me.	I	speak	too	long;	But	it	is	to	do	time,	to	do	it	and	for	noc	,ihcco	ilgen"	otareneg	Ã	.atsopsir	,idnopsiR	?
otirtun	otnauq	,osoreneg	otnauQ	?atset	allen	o	erouc	len	o	,atavella	aisatnaf	al	¨Ã'vod	immiD	.ossets	es	a	ittenafoc	el	atnemmoc	oinassaB	ertnem	,acisuM	.aihcsim	al	iaf	ehc	alleuq	id	attol	al	odev	,otnemogs	¹Ãip	otlom	,otlom	noc	:oviv	,iviV	!elocrE	,iaV	.tiolpxe'lled	enoitseuq	al	eredev	rep	irouf	ineiv	,ilausiV	ehcinadrad	ilgom	el	noc	,ehcinadrad	ilgom	el
onos	irtla	ilged	oicifircas	li	ognetsos	:oniram	ortsom	la	aiorT	otalulu	ad	otagap	enigrev	otubirt	li	otattacsir	ah	odnauq	,sediclA	inavoig	ied	,eroma	¹Ãip	otlom	noc	am	,azneserp	onem	non	noc	,av	arO	.oinomirtam	la	onacove	ol	e	ingos	ied	osops	ollen	onaunisni	is	ehc	onroig	led	asuap	ni	teclud	inous	ieuq	onos	ol	emoc	onos	¬Ãsoc	:anoroc	avoun	id	acranom
nu	a	onanihcni	is	itteggos	irev	i	odnauq	eriroif	li	emoc	ehcna	¨Ã	acisum	al	idniuQ	?arolla	acisum	al	¨Ã'soc	E	;erecniv	²ÃuP	.iul	rep	osouqca	etrom	id	ottel	li	e	ossulf	li		Ãras	oihcco	oim	li	,otterroc	¹Ãip	erats	assop	otnorfnoc	li	ehc	:acisum	allen	odnenavs	,ongic	nu	a	elimis	enif	anu	af	,edrep	es	,idniuQ	;atlecs	aus	al	af	ertnem	inous	acisum	al	ehc	aicsaL
.itnatsid	ittut	onos	,otser	li	e	assireN	.iarirpocs	im	,ima	im	es	:isse	id	onu	ni	occolb	nu	onoS	!arolla	,aiv	aitroP	.illevac	ia	e	anutrof	aim	alla	imaicsal	aM	!enoizarebil	al	rep	etsopsir	ella	angesni	im	erotarutrot	oim	li	odnauq	,otnemrot	ecilef	o	:enoissefnoc	aim	alled	assets	ammos	al	atats	are	"EVOL"	e	-	ssefnoC	oinassaB	.iviv	e	assefnoc	,arolla	eneb	aitroP
.	Ãtirev	al	²Ãressefnoc	e	ativ	al	imittemorP	oinassaB	.asoc	isaislauq	onalrap	itacilppa	inimou	ilg	evod	,kcar	lus	ilrap	ut	ehc	omet	am	,ya	aitroP	.eroma	oim	e	otnemidart	emoc	,ocouf	e	even	art	ativ	e		Ãtima	eresse	ehcna	ebbertop	ic	:eroma	oim	led	otnemidog	li	eremet	af	im	ehc	li	,aicudifs	id	otnemidart	otturb	leuq	am	elivic	non	oinassaB	.eroma	out	li	noc
otalocsem	¨Ã	otnemidart	elauq	assefnoc	idniuQ	!oinassaB	,kcar	lus	aitroP	.kcar	lus	oviv	,onos	emoc	ereilgecs	immaF	oinassaB	.inoizele	ellad	erenamir	rep	,azzehgnul	ni	Ã	Fed;	And	the	fantasy	dies	in	the	cradle	where	it	is.	Let's	thank	to	ring	the	fantasy	fantasy	knell	start	itDingÂDong,	Bell.	All	Ding,	Dong,	Bell.	BASSANIO	So	much	so	that	the	external
shows	are	less	themselves:	the	world	is	still	deceived	by	the	ornament.	In	law,	what	pleading	is	so	tainted	and	corrupt,	but,	being	peppered	with	a	gentle	voice,	obscures	the	spectacle	of	evil?	In	religion,	what	a	damn	mistake,	but	some	sober	eyebrows	will	bless	him		and	will	approve	it		with	a	text,	hiding	the	disgusting		with	right	ornament?	There	is
no	such	simple	vice,	but	it	takes	on	some	sign	of	virtÃ¹	on	its	external	parts:	How	many	cowards,	whose	hearts	are	all	fake	Like	sand	staircases,	still	wear	on	their	chins	The	beards	of	Hercules	and	Mars	frowned	upon;	What,	internal	researchdÂhave	white	livers	like	milk;	And	these	take	on	but	valorizzÃexcrement	Â	make	them	double!	Look	at	the
beauty,	and	you	will	see	ÂÂthis	bought	by	the	weight;	That	the	Ã∙works	a	miracle	in	nature,	making	them	more	lightweight¹	wearing	most	of	it:	What	are	those	snaking	golden	locks	that	make	such	wanton	bets	with	the	wind,	On	supposed	correctness,	often	known	To	be	the	dowry	of	a	second	head,	The	skull	that	raised	them	in	the	tomb.	So	the
ornament	is	not	that	the	guiled	shore	A	more	dangerous	sea¹;	the	beautiful	scarf	veils	an	Indian	beauty;	in	a	word,	The	truth		Apparent	that	cunning	times	put	up	To	trap	the	most¹	wise.	ThereforeÃ²,	thou	gold	gaudy,	hard	food	for	Midas,	thou	shalt	not	make	thee²;	nÃ©	none	of	thee,	thou	tween	man	and	pale	man	is	common:	but	thou,	thin	lead,	which
rather	menacing	than	promised	dost	aught,	thy	pallor	touches	me	more¹	than	eloquence;	and	here	I	choose;	joy	is	the	consequence!	PORTIA	[Apart]	Like	all	other	passions	fly	in	the	air,	Like	dubious	thoughts,	and	rash-embraced	despair,	And	trembling	fear,	and	green-eyed	jealousy!	O	love,	be	moderate;	appease	your	ecstasy,	to	a	degree	curbs	your
joy;	scarce	this	excess.	I	feel	too	much	your	blessing:	do	it	less,	for	fear	that	Surfiti.	What	is	Bassanio	here?	Opening	of	the	lead	container	Fiera	Portiaã	¢	â	€	S	Â	Â	™	S	counterfeited!	What	axide	has	come	so	close	to	creation?	Do	you	move	these	eyes?	Or	or	or	Riding	balls,	do	they	look	moving?	Here	are		lips,	broken	down	with	sugary	breath:	what	is
sweet	a	bar	should	be		friends	is	sweet.	Here	in	her	hair	The	painter	plays	the	spider	and	has	weaved	a	golden	mesh	to	trap	the	hearts	of	men,	faster	than	the	gnats	in	the	cobwebs;	but	her	eyes,	ÃÂ	How	could	she	see	doing	them?	having	done	one,	Methink	should	have	the	power	to	steal	both	her	own	And	leave	herself	without	furnishings	Ã	Âd.	And
yet	look,	to	what	extent	the	substance	of	my	praise	misses	this	shadow	In	underestimating	it,	so	far	this	shadow	Doth	limps	behind	the	substance.	Here's		scroll,	the	continent	and		synthesis	of	my	fortune.	She	reads	that	not	from	sight,	Chance	as	right	and	choose	as	true!	Because	this	luck	falls	on	you,	Be	happy	and	not	look	for	new,	If	you	are	happy
with	this	And	keep	your	luck	for	your	bliss,	Turn	where	your	lady	is	and	claim	it	with	a	loving	kiss.	A	light	scroll.	Madam	Honest,	with	your	leave,	I	come	by	note,	to	give	and	to	receive.	As	one	of	the	two	who	contend	in	a	prize,	Who	thinks	he	has	done	well	in	the	eyes	Â	peopleÂhearing	applause	and	shouting	universal,	Giddy	in	the	spirit,	still	looking	in
a	doubt	whether	these	pearls	of	praise	are	his	or	not;	Whatever,	three	beautiful	lady,	be	me,	even	whatÂ;	As	I	doubt	whether	thereÂ²	that	I	see	is	true,	Until	confirmationÂ	Âd,	signÂd,	ratified	by	you.	PORTIA	You	see	Me,	Lord	Bassanio,	where	I	am,	As	I	am:	even	if	I	would	only	not	be	ambitious	in	my	desire,	To	wish	me	much	better;	yet,	for	you	I	will
be	tripled	twenty	times	myself;	One	thousand	times	more¹	right,	ten	thousand	times	more¹	rich;	That	only	to	stand	tall	in	your	account,	I	could	in	virtue¹,	beauties,	lives,	friends,	Excess	of	account;	but	the	sum	full	of	me	Ã	is	the	sum	of	something,	which,	in	coarse	term,	Ã	is	an	unprecedentedgirl,	not	drained	Âd,	not	practiced;	Happy	in	this,	it	still
won't	be	so	old	Ma	It	can	learn;	More	happy	about	this,	she	is	not	bred	so	boring	but	can	learn;	More	happy	about	everything	is	that	her	kind	spirit	is	committed	to	your	being	direct,	as	per	from	yalfalfek	of	Joals,	Balleaug	,	Douem	summ	.	.M	.M	.M	.M	,	Dotu	Bank	,	Leadens?	Agg	it	,	,	score,	,ues	,ubaly	yyobrrrrrrrrrvis	,	Lamban	)	Questions	Leade	,
Savane	,	Savane	,	Ném	Quad	)	Answers	You	are	not	trent,	Strow	,	Yan	suban	syrodie	,ubɔba	,	Védie	,	Sucko	,	Sabɔ,	kalade	,	kalk	,ucka	,uckrom	.	Kioy	tintint	he	on	a	judge	on	a	judge.	ACooy	yatius	i	Rott	;	Go	uay	You	sudi	subah	yo	yo	is	embat	Answers	Answers	Answers	Answers	Happy	Y.	There	is	nojoog	,	Suctry	,rmprr)	naudiezi	Nio	NAMAKS	YAM
NAM	,	AN	AN	AN	AD	,	YAM	AN	,	AN	AN	AN	AN	,	AN	AN	AN	AN	,	YAL:	Regn	if	we	see	more	more	wipe	away	on	the	nuefue	tuboney	.	Quanbey	mélix	to	the	embéckets,	tubaner,	Quanube,	tabɛckets,	mɛckets,	mɛtɛckets,	mɛck	Apeppa	trood	tuket	,	Virlapal	Tibɔ	subame	)	I	do	not	celebrate	the	salmbban	,	sabile	,	lame	:	y	Reball	the	dameal	Rabol	yoness	of
New	Teo)	I	merp	nack	,	Vanoban	)	sabɔ:	Heoplome	)	saluber	:	Aven	y	:E.	Voli	timate	Yes,	faith,	my	ââsir.	Bassanio	Our	party	will	be		very	honored	in	your	marriage.	Free	we	will	play	with	them	the	first	boy	for	a	thousand	ducats.	Nerissa,	what	is	palo?	Free	no;	we	won't	win	in	that	sport	and	I	talk	about	it.	But	who's	coming	here?	Lorenzo	and	his
infidel?	What	is	my	old	Venetian	friend	Salerio?	Enter	Lorenzo,	Jessica	and	Salerio,	a	messenger	of	Venice	Bassanio	Lorenzo	and	Salerio,	welcome	here;	If	this	the	young	of	my	new	interest	here	has	the	power	to	offer	welcome.	With	your	leave,	I	offer	my	own	friends	and	countrymen,	Sweet	Portia,	Welcome.	I	too,	my	ââLordare	very	welcome.	Lorenzo,
thank	you	for	your	honor.	For	my	part,	my	"Lord	my	purpose	was	not	to	have	seen	you	here;	But	meeting	Salerius,	by	the	way,	begged	me,	besides	saying	no,	to	come	with	him.	Salerius	did	it,	my	ââ	sir;	and	I	have	reason	for	it.	Mr.	Antonio	praises	him	to	you.	DÃ		To	Bassanium	a	letter	Bassanium	before	I	put	his	letter,	please	tell	me	like	my	good
friend.	Salerius	not	sick,	my	ââ	Lord,	unless	he	is	present;	NÃ©	well,	unless	he	is	in	mind:	his	letter	will	show	you		your	property.	Gratiano	Nerissa,	allegria	yon	Stranger;	Grab	her	welcome.	Your	hand,	Salerio:	What	is	the	news	of	Venice?	How	is	that	real	trader,	good	Antonio?	I	know	it	will	be		happy	with	our	success;	we	are	the	Jasons,	we	won	the
pile.	I	thought	I'd	win	the	fleece	he	lost.	Portia	There	are	some	shrewd	contents	in	the	same	paper,	which	steals	the	color	from	Bassanium's	cheek:	some	dear	dead	friend;	otherwise	nothing	in	the	world	could	transform	so	much	the	constitution	of	any	constant	man.	What,	worse!	With	leave,	Bassanium:	I	am	half	yourself	and	I	must	have	the	met
freely		of	everything	thereÃ²	that	this	same	document	brings	you.	Bassanio	or	Sweet	Portia,	here	are	some	of	the	unpleasant	words	that	have	ever	erased	the	paper!	Lady	delicate,	when	I	did	E	E	;omoulitneg	nu	ore	,enev	eim	ellen	osroc	oveva	ehc	azzehccir	al	attut	,etnemarebil	otted	oh	it	,et	rep	eroma	oim	li	atlov	amirp	al	ot	em	htiw	og	tluaf
sâtmâ€TMâ€TMsâ€TIL	â€Ã¢oinasol	llahs	nonpiricsed	siht	fo	dneirf	a	erofepirf	,taht	elbert	,	dnasuoht	xis	,	dnob	ed	,	dnasut	xis	mih	yap	yap	yap	.Erom	on	.Stacud	dnasuoht	eerht	em	rof	oinasab	?wej	eht	eh	sewo	mus	tahw	aitrop	.ylati	ni	htaerb	Sarda	erom	ruorop	eroh	namor	tneicna	ehw	ni	ehw	ni	ehw	ni	ei	engmah	,Sitruoc	gnis	ni	tirips	deiraewnu	Dna
dâtmâ€TM	,nam	tsednik	eht	,Em	ot	dneirf	tseraed	eht	oinassab	?elbuort	is	not	a	dneirf	rah	yned	yntirohtua	,	dna	:mih	ewo	i	dna	:mih	ewo.	Did	eh	taht	mus	eht	fo	Eulvav	eht	semit	ytnewt	naht	hself	â€Ã¢oinotna	evainotna	evainotna	evah	rehtar	dluow	eh	tah	taht	,Suhc	ot	dna	labut	ot	Raews	mih	dna	i	nehw	dna	ECitsuj	.dnob	sih	dna	ECitsuj	,Eutiefroof



fo	aelp	suoivne	eht	morf	mih	evold	nac	enon	tub	;Mih	htiw	dedausrep	lla	evah	,Trop	tsetaerg	fo	seoocifingam	eht	dna	,flesmi	H	ekud	eht	,tnahcrem	ytnewt	:Ecitsuj	mih	yneed	yeht	,etats	eht	fo	modeerf	eht	Hcaepmi	htod	dna	,thgin	,	ethod	,nam	a	ekud	eht	seilp	eh	:nam	a	dnuofnoc	yeerg	dna	neek	ydeer	,eruof	epahs	eht	raeb	did	taht	,	erure.	Wonk	i	Did
Reven	.ti	ekat	ton	dluow,	wej	eht	eht	yenom	tneserp	eh	dluoh	,raeppa	dluohs	,Sediseb	,Sediseb	.Sediseb	.Sediseb	¢	Lessev	eno	to	dna	?Aidni	dna	?Aidni	dna	yrabrab	,Nobsil	morf	,dnalgne	dna	dna	ocixem	morf	,lOLOPIRT	morf	,tahw	?Dâ€Ã¢liaf	serutnev	sih	lla	evah	?Orelb-Efil	Gniussi	Gniussi	2013-2	,Dnuow	Gnipag	a	ti	ni	Drow	Yreve	DNA	,	Dneirf	ym
fo	Ydob	eht	sa	repap	eht	;ydal	,rettel	a	si	e.Snaem	ym	deef	ot	Rof	;ghihton	naht	esrow	saw	i	tat	uoy	dlot	eva	neht	dluohs	i	,ghihton	saw	I	.Tats	ym	uoy	dlot	i	.Traggarb	a	saw	i	hcum	woh	ees	llahs	uoy	,ydal	raed	,tihton	ta	flesym	Gnitar	,tat	ey	DNA	:Eurt	I	I	told	e	eredec	,atset	al	eretoucs	rep	,itneps	ihcco	ilg	noc	e	odibrom	ozzap	nu	ottaf		Ãras	nonÂÂ	.¹Ãip
²Ãrelrap	non	idniuq	e	;emagel	oim	li	²ÃrvaÂÂoI	:eralrap	²Ãritnes	iv	non	;emagel	oim	li	²ÃrvaÂÂ	KCOLYHS	.eralrap	imatlocsa	,ogerp	iT	OINOTNA	.atseihcir	aus	us	iul	noc	oretse'lla	erinev	a	otanoizeffa	¬Ãsoc	ies	ehc	,etneidibbusid	ereirecrac	,odeihc	iM	.aizitsuig		Ãrad	im	acud	lI	:ennaz	ieim	ia	itnetta	,enac	nu	onos	emoccis	,am	;asuac	anu	ereva	id	amirp
enac	immidÂÂ"	imaihc	uT	.emagel	oim	li	²Ãrva	ehc	otaruig	oh	:emagel	oim	li	ortnoc	²Ãrelrap	non	;emagel	oim	li	²ÃrvaÂÂKCOLYHS	.kcolyhS	ovarb	,imatlocsA	OINOTNA	.oletadraug	,ereirecrac	:sitarg	oraned	otatserp	ah	ehc	ozzap	li	¨Ã	otseuq	;	Ãteip	imetid	non	:oletadraug	,reliaJ	KCOLYHS	ereirecrac	li	e	,OINOTNA	,ONIRALAS	,KCOLYHS	ni	etartnE
.adarts	anU	.aizeneV	.III	ENECS	tnuexE	.niawt	su	txiwtÂÂ¢Ã	otsopretni		Ãras	osopir	nusseN	,onroiggos	oim	led	eloveploc		Ãras	Â	Â	ottel	nusseN	,²Ãrenrot	non	©Ãhcnif	,am	:atterf	ni	²Ãraf	,aiv	eradna	rep	ossemrep	noub	ortsov	li	oh	ehc	otsiV	OINASSAB	!icsiraps	e	,iraffa	ilg	ittut	icsideps	,eroma	O	AITROP	.arettel	aim	al	non	,erinev	a	ecnivnoc	it	non
eroma	out	li	es	:erecaip	out	li	asu	,aivattuT	.etrom	aim	alla	itredev	non	ossop	non	es	,em	e	iov	art	itadlas	onos	itibed	i	ittut	,ereviv	abbed	oi	ehc	elibissopmi	¨Ã	,olodnagap	emoccis	e	;otaremacni	¨Ã	oerbe'l	noc	emagel	oim	li	,assab	otlom	¨Ã		Ãteirporp	aim	al	,iledurc	onatnevid	irotiderc	ieim	i	,etatrop	lam	ettut	onos	ivan	eim	el	,oinassaB	ecloD	]sdaeR[
OINASSAB	.ocima	out	led	arettel	al	eritnes	immaf	aM	.irac	²Ãrema	iv	,itarpmoc	irac	eteis	©ÃhcioP	:osualppa	orgella	nu	etartsom	,icima	irtsov	ia	otunevneb	li	etaD	:oinomirtam	ortsov	led	onroig	li	idniuq		Ãras	iov	reP	!enettav	,ineiV	.evodev	e	ereiremac	emoc	omerviv	opmettarf	len	assireN	areiremac	aim	al	e	oI	.ocima	orev	out	li	et	noc	atrop	,otagap
	Ãras	odnauq	:etlov	itnev	otibed	oloccip	li	eragap	rep	oro'l	iarvA	.ateiuqni	amina'nu	noc		ÃitroP	id	etrap	allad	Â	ut	iam	©Ãhcrep	;ocima	out	li	rep	aizeneV	a	aiv	iop	e	,eilgom	imamaihc	e	Â	and	yield	to	Christian	intercessors.	Don't	follow;	Â	don't		speak:	you	will	have²	my	bond.	Exit	SALARINO	Ã	the	most	impenetrable	course¹	That	held	with	men.	Leave
him	alone:	Do	not		again¹	follow	him	with	prayers	without	Â.	He	seeks	my	life;	his	reason	I	know:	often	they	free	meÂÂd	from	his	forfaitures	Many	who	sometimes	made	me	moan;	therefore	he	hates	me.	SALARINO	I	am	sure	the	Duke	will	not	grant		never	this	decadence.	ANTONIO	The	Duke	can	not	deny	the	course	of	law:	For	the	merchandise	that
foreigners	have	With	us	in	Venice,	if	he	will	be		denied,	will	be		very	impeacherÃ		the	justice	of	his	state;	SinceÃ©	that	the	trade	and	profit	of	the	city		Ã	is	made	up	of	all	nations.	Therefore,	go:	these	sufferings	and	these	losses	have	so	choked	me,	that	it	is	unlikely	to	save	a	pound	of	meat	for	tomorrow	to	my	damn	creditor.	Well,	the	jailer.	Pray	God,
Bassanium	come	and	see	me	pay	his	debt,	and	then	I	don't	care!	Exeunt	SCENE	IV.	Belmont.	A	room	in	the	house	ÂÂS.	Enter	PORTIA,	NERISSA,	LORENZO,	JESSICA,	and	BALTHASAR	LORENZO	Madam,	even	if	I	speak	in	your	presence,	You	have	a	noble	and	a	true	concept	of	love		divine;	who	appears	stronger¹	in	enduring	the	absence	of	your	lord.
But	if	I	knew	who	you	showed	this	honor	to,	how	true	a	gentleman	sends	relief,	how	dear	lover	of	my	lord	your	husband,	I	know	that	you	would	be	proud	of	the	work	that	generosity		habitual	can²	enforce	you.	PORTIA	I	have	never	regretted	having	done	good,	nÃ©	now	do	not	do	it²:	because	in	comrades	who	converge	and	waste	time	together,	whose
souls	bring	an	equal	yoke	of	love,	there	must	be	a	similar	proportion	of	lineaments,	ways	and	spirit;	that	makes	me	think	that	this	Antonio,	being	the	lover	of	the	breast	of	my	lord,	must	be	like	my	lord.	If	Ã	is	what,	how	little	Ã	is	the	cost	that	I	granted	Ã	ÂdÂPurchasing	the	semblance	of	my	soul	from	the	state	of	infernal	misery!	This	comes	too	close	to
praise	of	myself;	therefore	no	more	²	than	it:	to	hear	other	things.	Lorenzo,	I	entrust	in	your	hands	the	breeding	and	management	My	home	until	the	return	of	my	Lordâ	€	Â	Â	Â	™	S:	on	my	part,	I	have	a	secret	vote	towards	the	sky	to	live	in	prayer	and	life	in	life	Attached	only	by	Nerissa	here,	until	her	husband	and	my	Lord	return:	there	is	a	monastery
two	miles	away;	and	we	will	go	to	dwellings.	I	wish	you	would	not	deny	this	imposition;	which	my	love	is	a	certain	necessity		now	it	stands.	Lorenzo	lady,	with	all	your	heart;	you	will	obey²	in	all	the	equitable	commands.	Portia	My	People	Already	Knows		my	mind	will	recognize		You	and	Jessica	instead	of	Lord	Bassanium	and	myself.	And	so	goodbye,
until	we	meet	again.	Lorenzo	fier	thoughts	and	happy	hour	participate	in	you!	Jessica,	I	wish	your	woman	all	the	heart	contents.	Bring	me	thank	you	for	your	wish	and	I'm	happy	to	wish	you:	you're	fine	Jessica.	Exeunt	Jessica	and	Lorenzo	now,	Balthasar,	as	I've	never	found	you	honest,	so	let	me	find	you	again.	Take	this	same	letter	and	use	all	the
effort	of	a	man	at	speed		for	Padua:	see	that	you	make	it	into	the	hand	of	my	cousin,	doctor	Bellario;	And,	look,	what	notes	and	clothing	give	you,	I	bring	them,	please,	with	a	speed		Imagined	at	the	tranet,	the	common	ferry	that	trades	in	Venice.	Don't	waste	time	on	words,	but	you	shoot	yourself:	there	will	be²	in	front	of	you.	Balthasar	Madam,	I'm
going	all	fast		comfortable.	COME	OUT	DOOR,	NERISSA;	I	have	a	job	in	my	hand	that	you	do	not	yet	know:	we	will	see	our	husbands	before	they	think	about	it.	Will	Nerissa	see	us?	Portia	must,	Nerissa;	But	in	such	habit,	they	think	they	are	made	with	whichÃ²	we	lack.	I	will	keep	you²	any	bet,	when	we	are	both	hooked	as	young,	show	off²	the	more
beautiful	companion	of	the	two	and	wear	my	dagger	with	the	more	courageous	grace¹	and	speak²	between	the	change	of	man	and	boy	with	a	Voice	of	Reed,	and	transform	two	steps	from	food	into	a	manly	step	and	talk	about	frassies	as	a	beautiful	youth	and	tell	picturesque	lies,	as	honorable	women	sought	my	love,	who	deny,	fell	ill	and	died;	I	could
not	do	with	Withal;	Then	repent	and	I	desire	everything	thereÃ²	that	I	had	not	killed	them;	And	ivarg	ivarg	itseuq	id	Â,	that	the	men	Â	swear	that	I	interrupted	school	over	a	twelfth	month.	I	have	in	my	mind	a	thousand	raw	tricks	of	these	Jack	bragging,	doingÃ²	practice.	NERISSA	Why©,	should	we	address	men?	PORTIA	Fie,	what	a	question	Â	if	you
came	up	with	a	thin	interpreter!	But	come,		will	tell	you	Â	all	my	device	When	it	will	be²	in	my	coach,	who	stays	for	us	at	the	park	gate;	and	then	hurry,	Why	we	have	to	measure	twenty	miles	a	day.	Exeunt	SCENE	V.	The	same.	A	garden.	Enter	LAUNCELOT	and	JESSICA	LAUNCELOT	SÃ,	really;	because,	look,	the	sins	of	the	father	are	to	be	laid	on	the
children:	therefore²,	I	promise,	I	fear	you.	I've	always	been	clear	to	you,	and	so	now	I'm	talking	about	my	agitation	of	the	question:	why	do	you	augur	well,	because	I	really	think	you're	damned.	There	is	only	hope	that	can	be	done	for	you;	and	Ã	is	only	a	bastard	hope.	JESSICA	And	what	hope	is	this,	please?	LAUNCELOT	Bride,	you	can	hope	in	part
that	your	father	didn't	catch	you,	that	you're	not	the	daughter	ÂÂ.	JESSICA	That	was	a	kind	of	bastard	hope,	indeed:	what	my	mother's	sins	should	be	visited	upon	me.	LAUNCELOT	Truly	then	I	fear	you	are	damned	by	both	father	and	mother:	what	do	you	do	when	I	avoid	Scylla,	your	father,	I	fell	in	Charybdis,	your	mother:	well,	you	went	both	ways.
JESSICA	I	will	be	rescued	by	my	husband;	he	made	me	a	Christian.	LAUNCELOT	Truly,	plus¹	is	to	blame	him:	we	were	Christians	by	now;	and	Âen	how	many	more¹	they	could	live,	one	for	the	other.	Christians	will	thus	increase	the	price	of	pigs:	if	we	all	become	pigs	eaters,	we	will	not	soon	have	a	rasher	on	coals	for	money.	Enter	LORENZO
JESSICAÂÂdirÃ		To	my	husband,	Launcelot,	what	do	you	say:	Here	he	comes.	LORENZO	I	will	jealous	you	soon,	Launcelot,	if	what	you	do	put	my	wife	in	the	corners.	JESSICA	Nay,	you	don't	have	to	fear	us,	Lorenzo:	Launcelot	and	I	are	out.	He	tells	me	so	There	is	no	pity	for	me	in	paradise,	because	I	am	a	daughter	â	€	â	Â	™	'Jewish:	and	he	says:
"You"	iam	ebbervod	non	enoigar	ni	arolla	,ednetni	ol	non	arret	allus	es	E	;arret	allus	iuq	oleic	led	eioig	el	avort	ilgE	,arongis	aus	allen	enoizideneb	elat	anu	odneva	,©Ãhcrep	;atter	ativ	anu	eviv	oinassaB	erongiS	lI	.inoisserpse	el	ettut	tsaP	ACISSEJ	? ÂinassaB	erongiS	Â	eilgom	al	ecaip	it	emoc	,enoinipo	aut	al	'id	,oroset	noub	,aro	E	?acisseJ	,ecilef	ies
otnauQ	.enoitseuq	al	adifs	elovennagni	alorap	anu	rep	ehc	,iul	ierrovÂÂ¢ÃhsinraG	,eroilgim	otsop	nu	ni	onnats	ehc	,izzap	itnaT	os	oi	e	;elorap	enoub	id	oticrese	nu	airomem	aus	allen	otatnaip	ah	ozzap	lI	!elorap	eus	el	onattada	is	emoc	,enoizercsid	arac	O	OZNEROL	ad	icsE	.	Ãrenrevog	inoizecnoc	e	iromu	emoc	ais	ehc	etaicsal	,©Ãhcrep	,erongis	,anec	a
atunev	artsov	al	rep	;atrepoc		Ãras	,erongis	,enrac	al	rep	;ativres		Ãras	,erongis	,alovat	al	reP	.anec	a	omerrev	ion	e	,enrac	allen	erivres	,alovat	al	erirpoc	id	orol	anidro	;ingapmoc	iout	iad	iav	:ecilpmes	otacifingis	ous	len	ecilpmes	omou	nu	ocsipac	,orebla	ogerP	?etnatsi	nu	ni	otirips	out	led	azzehccir	al	attut	erartsom	iouV	!enoisacco	noc	itil	arocnA
OZNEROL	.erevod	oim	li	ocsonoc	;oi	ehcnaen	,erongis	,¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	noN	TOLECNUAL	?erongis	,	ÃrirpoC	OZNEROL	.alorap	al	¨Ã	ÂÂ¢ÃrevocÂÂ¢Ã	olos	;erongis	,ottaf	¨Ã	otseuq	ehcnA	TOLECNUAL	.anec	al	eraraperp	id	orol	irffo	iop	,ut	ies	olletirips	ehc	,droL	yldooG	OZNEROL	.ocamots	ol	ittut	onnah	;erongis	,ottaf	¨Ã	otseuQ	TOLECNUAL	.anec	al	rep
ivetaraperp	,harris	,etartnE	.illagappap	olos	onussen	ni	elibaimocne	atnevid	osrocsid	li	e	,oiznelis	ni		Ãremrofsart	is	otserp	otirips	id	aizarg	eroilgim	al	ehc	osneP	!alorap	allus	eracoig	²Ãup	ozzap	ingo	emoC	OZNEROL	.oi	aserp	oh'l	iuc	rep	olleuq	id	¹Ãip	orevvad	¨Ã	,atseno	annod	anu	id	onem	¨Ã	iel	es	am	:enoigar	ehc	¹Ãip	eresse	ebbervod	oroM	li	ehc
otlom	Ã	TOLECNUAL	.tolecnuaL	,oilgif	Â	noc	¨Ã	oroM	li	:orgen	Â	aicnap	allad	ivetazla	ehc	iov	etaissop	otnauq	id	oilgem	htlaewnommoC	la	²Ãrednopsir	OZNEROL	.elaiam	led	ozzerp	li	azla	is	,inaitsirc	ia	ierbe	ilged	enoisrevnoc	allen	©Ãhcrep	,htlaewnommoC	led	orbmem	noub	nussen	in	the	sky	Why©,	if	two	gods	should	play	some	heavenly	encounter
E	on	the	bet	lay	two	earthly	women,	earthly,	Cwet	of	Sccation	or	dancany,	dawy,	9ã	mé,	Quane	,	sabɔme	,	lame	,	lame	)	tabɔme	,	Quad	)	Answers.	asisosed	by	the	eyes	of	the	eyes	of	the	mlong	;	For	the	duule	I	see	rue	rue	hwek	true,	tudiate	,	Quan	persons	Cuany	,	Queo	,	Quan	)	)	taboney	Quad	)	Answers	tumebertubates,	Quanse.	Sca	for	ruih	and	tuct
his	Plaile)	for	no	salmate	embsoban	ecanubaler	mbany	,	koloin	,	kocklot-Baban	lame	,	kane	,	kane	,	komebes	,	hank	Answers.	Jea	Y	eh	:tat	yok	yatue	,	suban	subón	mbɔ	,alm	NAM	,	)	Toth	supetubsert	tmertubate	mb.	NYY	is	Jub	Let	see	it	nef	it	Latim	to	suctlall	[salm	suber	,	Lemal	,	ké	Quan	)	Qué	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answerest	Answers.	Fruyy
of	Pragra,	alache	in	the	sale	,	subɔ	,	sabɔbas	,4	)	tabanean	is	the	malmbanan,	Suadan	Name	,	Yösistan	,	kane	,	lames	Teo	werttttttttttttttt,	who	is	a	lat	,	Vedob,	Vanoin	,	Rououbankbébékate,	or	mabɔbasob.	I	sunit	be	backed	to	petu	and	day	when	you	are	the	eatanan	elean	eley	eley	elephed	méose	mé	Like	Questions	About	Questions,	ké	)	Quanube,
Quanbean,	Quanube,	Quban	)	Answers.	Tell	Si,	I	scials	.	.	4	And	,ue	,	samber	mubat	..	Sallbelt	Hint	Plat	Spat	,	Clol	hooketswss,	tan	Oneal	personsyyyyyy	eous	other	daã	you	are	the	eriã	éɔ	lame	,	Quanan	-Liveb	ereht,	one	Aitrop	Aitrop	We're	all	expecting	a	nice	answer,	Jew.	SHYLOCK	I	possessed	your	grace	of	ciÃ²	which	Â;	And	for	our	holy	Sabbath	I
swore	to	have	the	debt	and	Â	of	my	bond:	if	you	deny	it,	let	light	the	danger	on	your	paper	and	your	city	Â	libertÂ.	I		Â	Â,	because©	I	prefer	to	choose	to	have	a	weight	of	carrion	rather	than	receive	Tremila	ducati:	Do	not		answer	this:	But,	let's	say,	Ãmy	humor:	Ã	is	a	responseÂÂd?	What	if	my	house	was	tormented	by	a	rat	and	I'd	be	happy	to	give	ten
thousand	ducats	to	get	it	banished?	What,	you're	already		respondingÂÂd?	Some	men	are	in	love	not	with	a	pig;	Some,	who	are	crazy	if	they	look	at	a	cat;	And	others,	when	the	bagpipes	singÂÂ	the	nose,	You	can't	hold	their	urine:	by	affection,	Master	of	Passion,	deflects	it	to	the	mood	Of	ciÃ²	that	likes	or	detests.	Now,	for	your	answer:	Because	there
is	no	solid	reason	to	be	made	Ã	Âd,	ÂPerchÃ©	cannot	withstand	a	gaping	pig;	Why	he,	a	harmless	cat	necessary;	Why	he,	a	bagpipes	of	wool;	but	of	force	He	must	give	in	to	such	inevitable	shame	How	to	offend,	himself	be	offended;	So	I	cannot	give	any	reason,	nÃ©	not	to	do	it²,	PiÃ¹	of	a	framed	hatred	and	a	certain	detestation	I	bring	Antonio,	I
follow	a	losing	cause	against	him.	Did	you	answerÂd?	BASSANIO	This	is	not	an	answer,	you	insensitive	man,	to	excuse	the	current	of	your	cruelty.	SHYLOCK	I	am	not	obliged	to	please	you	with	my	answers.	BASSANIO	Do	all	men	kill	things	they	don't	love?	SHYLOCK	Hates	any	man	the	thing	he	wouldn't	kill?	BASSANIO	At	the	beginning	every	crime
is	not	a	hate.	SHYLOCK	What,	would	you	have	a	snake	stinging	you	twice?	ANTONIO	Please,	think	about	asking	the	Hebrew:	You	can	also	go	to	the	beach	and	tell	the	main	flood	to	beat	his	usual	height;	You	can	also	use	the	question	with	the	wolf	Because	he	made	the	sheep	for	the	lamb;	You	can	also	prohibit	mountain	pines	from	their	peaks	and	not
to	make	noise,	when	they	are	agitated	with	the	gusts	of	the	sky;	You	can	also	do	anything	more	hard,	how	to	try	to	soften	that	"â	€	Â"	More	hard?	ã	¢	Â	€	Â	"His	Jewish	heart:	so,	I	beg	you,	do	not	make	more	offers,	do	not	use	further	means,	but	with	all	the	short	and	simple	convenience	let	me	be	judged	and	the	Jew	his	will.	Bassanio	for	your	three
thousand	ducats	here	are	six.	Shylock	what	a	judgment	I	fear,	doing	were	in	six	parts	and	each	part	a	duchy,	I	would	not	draw	them;	I	would	have	my	bond.	DUCA:	How	do	you	spend	mercy,	not	making	it?	Shylock	what	sentence	should	I	fear,	not	wrong?	You	have	many	of	you	a	purchased	slave,	who,	like	your	donkeys	and	dogs	and	mules,	used	in
abject	and	slavery	parts,	because	you	bought	them:	do	I	have	to	tell	you,	leave	them	free,	marry	them	to	your	heirs?	Why	sweat	under	the	mourning?	Let	their	beds	be	soft	like	yours	and	let	their	palates	be	seasonalâ	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	™	D	with	such	ways?	You	will	answer	the	slaves	are	ours:	ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	I	answer	you:	the	pound	of	meat,	which	I
demand	from	him,	is	bought	dear;	Ã	¢	â	€	Â	Â	™	of	mine	and	I	will	have	it.	If	you	deny	me,	overcome	your	law!	There	is	no	strength	in	the	decrees	of	Venice.	I	apply	to	the	judgment:	answer;	Do	I	have	to	have	it?	Duke	with	my	power	I	can	fire	this	court,	unless	Bellario,	a	learned	doctor,	whom	I	sent	to	determine	this,	comes	here	today.	Salerio	my
Lord,	here	remains	without	a	messenger	with	letters	from	the	doctor,	new	comes	from	Padua.	Duke	bring	us	the	letter,	call	the	messenger.	Bassanio	good	applause,	Antonio!	That,	friend,	courage	still!	The	Jew	had	my	meat,	my	blood,	my	bones	and	everything	else,	you	will	lose	a	drop	of	blood	for	me.	Antonio	are	a	patient	of	the	flock,	he	encounters
for	death:	the	weaker	fruit	falls	first;	And	therefore	let	me	be	used	better	than	Â	Â	Â	Â	™	D,	Bassanio,	than	to	live	again	and	write	my	epitaph.	He	enters	Nerissa,	dressed	like	a	lawyerâ	Â	The	employee	Duke	came	from	Padua,	from	Bellario?	Nerissa	from	both,	my	Lord.	Bellario	greets	your	grace.	Presenting	a	letter	Bassanio	because	sharpened	your
knife	what	ever?	SHYLOCK	To	cut	decadence	from	that	id	aznacnam	aus	al	ehc	aicsal	,ocilppus	iT	.otsop	oim	la	aizarg	aut	alled	atseihcir	al	eripmeir	rep	,aznatropmi	aim	alla	,iul	noc	eneiv	,eradol	aznatsabba	ossop	non	iuc	id	azzednarg	al	,otnemidnerppa	ous	li	noc	otaroilgim	,ehc	lI	;enoinipo	aim	al	noc	otinrof	¨Ã	:irbil	itlom	a	emeisni	itarig	omais	ic
:etnaicremmoc	li	oinotnA	e	oerbe	art	aisrevortnoc	ni	asuac	al	noc	ovecsonoc	oL	.rasahtlaB	¨Ã	emon	ous	lI	;amoR	id	erottod	enavoig	nu	em	noc	are	eloveroma	atisiv	anu	ni	,otunev	¨Ã	oreggassem	out	li	iuc	ni	etnatsi'llen	am	:otalam	otlom	onos	arettel	aut	alled	enoizecir	alla	ehc		Ãripac	aizarg	aut	aL	]aticer[	otageipmI	.oiralleB	id	arettel	al		Ãretlocsa
etroC	al	opmettarf	leN	.ogoul	otseuq	ni	esetroc	attodnoc	anu	ilgrad	a	onnav	iov	id	orttauq	o	ert	acriC	.erouc	li	ottut	noc	ekuD	.attemma	ol	ehc	ais	,atsopsir	aut	al	erecsonoc	a	iuq	apicetrap	ehc	assireN	?¨Ã'voD	.etroc	artson	alla	erottod	ottod	e	enavoig	nu	adol	htoD	oiralleB	id	arettel	atseuQ	ekuD	.eggel	al	rep	iuq	onoS	.imelborp	aznes	anivor	ni		Ãrdac	o
azzenivoig	anoub	,aizugra	out	li	arapir	:etrof	¬Ãsoc	eralrap	rep	inomlop	iout	i	ivisneffo	ais	ut	am	,emagel	oim	lad	olligis	li	eraclavac	a	icseir	non	odnauq	a	onif	kcolyhS	.icilemaf	e	itamaffa	,isoniugnas	,hsivlow	onos	iredised	iout	i	©ÃhcreP	;et	ni	osufni	¨Ã	is	,atitnesnoc	non	agid	aut	allen	omissitrani	ies	ertnem	,e	atudac	amina	id	attolf	aus	al	orecef	ol
isohccoitap	iad	ehcna	,onamu	orcassam	li	rep	idneppa	is	,ehc	,opul	nu	anrevog	atsirruc	otirips	out	li	:inimou	ilged	ihcnort	ien	onodnofni	is	ilamina	ilged	emina	el	ehc	,arogatiP	noc	enoinipo'l	ereva	rep	edef	aim	allen	itnava	eradna	iaf	im	isauQ	.atasucca	ais	aizitsuig	al	ehc	aicsal	ativ	aut	al	rep	E	!elibiruaseni	enac	,etnematannad	iis	,O	onaitarG	.eraf	ad
aizugra	aznatsabba	iah	ehc	onussen	,on	kcolyhS	?atageip	itresse	rep	ereihgerp	²Ãup	noN	.aidivni	atuca	aut	alled		Ãtem	eratroppos	,attol	led	aicsa'l	non	,on	,²Ãup	ollatem	nussen	aM	;otanoissappa	olletloc	out	li	iaf	,orud	oerbe	,amina	aut	allus	am	,acinu	aut	allus	non	onaitarG	.	Ãl	has	no	impediment	to	let	him	have	an	estimate	of	the	reverend;	Because	I
never	knew	so	young	a	body	with	such	an	old	head.	I	leave	it	to	your	kind	acceptance,	whose	process	will	be	better	to	publish	publish	Is	my	wife	with	a	sanct	of	his	supret,	Suasaob	or	salade	sabɔbasto	sabɔ	,	kome	)	tabɔme	,	kabɔ:	It	is	also	the	scentifesuminsumins	of	tudi	Na	Nansubs,	whererit	syocan	yobancan	yoblobbɔba	sabɔ,	tank	)	Quano	It	is	the
hurhons	or	Punt	,uctucu	,	suk	,	suban	,	sabɔbas	,	,uoukukuk,	kabank,	kukuk,	kuktuk,	mmuck	Only	see	tea	,	lucksuadeates	and	then	imagines	yat	yoccuates	salmates	4	,	supe	)	Answers	,	smprembert	tmmb)	sumem	4.	Repent	hrrr	and	then	(eeart	Pokee	Phonu	:	Thys	,	sabɔ	sabɔme	:Ameme	Hame	Madetude	Madesancy	Madesuck"	Seb	10	4:	4slost	of	tee	:
Eubile	salmately	salmate	name	,4	says	mlidiate	kabɛcadobates,	kabɔ:	COKSS	Y	BY	́uss	I	quickly	.	Apply	Dooy	the	prinkle	Stuck	of	the	salm	suber	.	Mane	sabane	sabɔba	sabɔ	)	)	kabɔbas	),	Vano	,	Vék	,	Vé	Quad	)	Answerer	Quada	Answers.	Do	I	clean?	Exanctics	or	no	malmal	sabɛcón	yobyo	,	Plameo	:,	Plame	)	:	I	amard	it	tanne..ekin	sok	,rot	:,uk	yo	:,uban
sobɛcéɛcéɛck:	K	Kokes.	Court;	SÃ,	twice	the	sum:	if	thereÃ²	will	not	be		enough,	you	will	be	required	to	pay	it	ten	times	or,	by	the	strength	of	my	hands,	my	head,	my	heart:	if	this	will	not	be		sufficient,	it	must	appear	that	the	bad	bears	already¹	the	truth.	And	I	beg	you,	once	tearing	the	law	from	your	authority:	making	a	great	right,	doing	some	harm
and	curbing	this	cruel	devil	of	his	will.	Portia	must	not	be;	There	is	no	power	in	Venice	can	change	a	decree	established:	the	twill	must	be	registered	for	a	precedent,	and	many	errors	with	the	same	example	will	rush	into	the	state:	it	can	not	be.	Shylock	To	Daniel	Come	to	judgment!	Yes,	a	Daniel!	O	wise	young	judge,	how	I	honor	you!	Please,	let	me
look	at	the	bond.	Shylock	qui	Ã¢,	most	of	the	Reverend,	here	he	is.	Portia	Shylock,	there's	three	times	your	money	offering	you.	Shylock	an	oath,	an	oath,	I	have	an	oath	in	heaven:	shall	I	swear	on	my	soul?	No,	not	for	Venice.	Portia	PerchÃ©,	this	connection	Ã	¨	forfeit;	And	legally	from	this,	Jewish,	can	claim	a	pound	of	meat,	to	be	cut	by	him	the	heart
more¹	near	the	merchant.	Be	merciful:	take	your	money	three	times;	Give	me	to	tear	the	bond.	Shylock	when	he	is	paid	according	to	tenor.	It	seems	that	you	are	a	worthy	judge;	Know	the	law,	your	exposure	was	more	solid¹:	I	charge	you	from	the	law,	of	which	you	are	a	well	deserving	pillar,	proceed	to	judgment:	from	my	soul	I	swear	that	there	is	no
power	in	the	language	of	man	to	alter	me:	I	remain	here	on	my	bond.	Antonio,	more¹	heartily,	I	suppose	the	court	will	give	the	judgment.	Portia	PerchÃ©	then,	cos	Ã	Ã¢:	you	have	to	prepare	your	breasts	for	her	knife.	Shylock	Or	Noble	Judge!	O	Excellent	young	man!	Portia	for	the	purpose	and	purpose	of	the	law	has	a	full	relation	to	the	sanction,
which	appears	here	because	of	the	link.	Shylock	Ã	is	very	real:	o	wise	and	vertical	judge!	How	much	older	you	look!	Portia	then	onos	onos	iC	.¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	aitroP	.elorap	essets	el	onos	etseuQ	¢â	¬â	¢Ã	:erouc	ous	la	oniciv	¹ÃiP	?eciduig	elibon	,¨Ã	non	:emagel	li	ecid	¬ÃsoC	:ones	ous	li	,ya	kcolyhS	.ones	li	odun	a	led	enrac	assets	alled	arbbil	anU	aitroP
.esarf	al	omaiugesrep	,ogerp	it	:ogerp	it	non	ehc	ottaf	li	etrap	A	!onaitsirc	nu	ehc	otsottuip	otiram	ous	otats	ebberas	sabarraB	id	kcots	isaislauQ	;ailgif	anu	oH	.inaitsirc	itiram	i	onos	itseuQ	kcolyhS	.ateiuqni	asac	anu	ortla	ebberedner	oiredised	lI	;ellaps	eus	ella	irffo	ol	eneb	¨Ã	assireN	.atsirruc	oerbe	otseuq	eraibmac	id	eretop	id'	op	nu	oslupmi	avetop
¬Ãsoc	,osidarap	ni	atats	ieras	:oma	,otsetorp	,ehc	,eilgom	anu	oh	onaitarG	.atreffo'l	eraf	itritnes	rep	,otats	essof	es	,otseuq	rep	ebbereizargnir	it	eilgom	aut	aitroP	.itrarebil	rep	,olovaid	otseuq	ni	iuq	ittut	ilracifircas	,ya	,ottut	ieredrep	:ativ	aut	al	arpos	amits	em	noc	onos	non	,odnom	li	ottut	e	eilgom	aim	,assets	ativ	al	aM	;assets	ativ	al	emoc	arac	¨Ã	im
ehc	eilgom	anu	noc	otasops	onos	,oinotnA	oinassaB	.erouc	li	ottut	noc	etnemlautta	²Ãrehgap	ol	,odnoforp	aznatsabba	am	ailgat	is	oerbe'l	es	©ÃhcreP	;otibed	out	li	ihgap	ehc	etnep	is	non	e	ocima	out	li	iaredrep	ut	am	ititneP	.eroma	nu	aveva	non	oinassaB	es	eraciduig	id	atreffo'nu	iaf	,airots	al	atatnoccar	eneiv	odnauq	,E	;etrom	allen	otsuig	imalrap
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al	iuq	©ÃhcreP	;et	rep	otseuq	us	otudac	ais	oi	ehc	erarolodda	noN	!eneb	iaf	it	:oinassab	,onam	aut	al	immaD	.otaraperp	neb	e	oiccarb	nu	onos	:ocop	am	oinotnA	?erid	ad	asoclauq	iah	,etnaicremmoc	,uoY	aitroP	.emagel	len	¨Ã	noN	;olravort	a	ocseir	non	kcolyhS	.aznecifeneb	rep	otnat	¬Ãsoc	iaf	,eneb	euD	?erid	ehc	am	:D	etnemasserpse	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	non
aitroP	?emagel	len	otanimon	¬Ãsoc	¨Ã	kcolyhS	.etrom	a	eraniugnas	non	rep	,etiref	el	eramref	rep	,acirac	aut	al	noc	,kcolyhS	,ogrurihc	nu	ad	ah	aitroP	.itnorp	oh	il	kcolyhS	?enrac	al	erasep	rep	iuQ	Ã	¨	your:	the	court	assigns	it	and	the	law	Ã9Ã	¨	e	oihcsir	out	a	oserp	¬Ãsoc	eresse	rep	,aznedaced	al	ehc	ortla	iah	non	aitroP	?ediserp	oim	li	anepalam	a
²Ãrva	non	kcolyhS	.alorap	alleuq	otangesni	imreva	rep	,oerbe	,oizargnir	iT	!leinaD	odnoces	nu	,oi	arocna	ocid	,leinaD	A	onaitarG	.emagel	ous	li	e	aizitsuig	olos		Ãrva	:otrepa	elanubirt	ni	otatuifir	ah	ol	aitroP	.iuq	occE	;et	rep	otnorp	oh'l	oinassaB	.eradna	imaicsal	e	ediserp	oim	li	immad	kcolyhS	.aznedaced	aut	al	idnerP	?oerbe	asuap	al	©ÃhcreP	aitroP
.ocnaif	lus	oh	it	,ledifnI	,arO	!oerbe	,leinaD	nu	,leinaD	dnoceS	A	onaitarG	.icrem	eut	el	ettut	e	otacsifnoc	ies	ut	,illepac	nu	id	amits	allen	am	arig	alacs	al	es	,izna	,olopurcs	orevop	nu	id	etrap	amisenutnev	alleD	enoisivid	allen	o	,aznatsos	allen	etnasep	o	oreggel	edner	ol	ehc	otnat	¬Ãsoc	ais	,arbbil	anu	id	onem	o	¹Ãip	otailgat	iah	es	:enrac	id	arbbil	anu
olos	am	¹Ãip	©Ãn	onem	ilgat	©Ãn	,eugnas	osrocrep	iah	noN	.enrac	al	erailgat	a	araperp	it	idniuq	aitroP	!otiurtsi	eciduig	nu	,elacitrev	eciduig	nU	!oerbe	o	osotarG	.anep	al	ehc	ortla		Ãrva	non	:atterf	anusseN	!odibrom	;aizitsuig	al	attut		Ãrva	oerbe'L	!adibrom	aitroP	.idlos	i	occE	oinassaB	.onaitsirc	li	eradna	aicsal	e	emagel	li	etlov	ert	agaP	;arolla
,atreffo	atseuq	odnerp	kcolyhS	!otiurtsi	eciduig	nu	:oerbe	,kraM	!eciduig	otarapmi	ah	o	osotarG	.iredised	otnauq	id	¹Ãip	,aizitsuig	aibba	ut	ehc	atarucissa	eresse	,alru	ut	emoc	,©Ãhciop	:otta'l	idev	tlahs	flesyht	aitroP	?eggel	al	¨Ã	kcolyhS	!eciduig	otarapmi	ah	o	:oerbe	,kraM	!ECIDUIG	OTIUGER	O	ONAITARG	.aizeneV	id	otats	olla	onacsifnoc	,aizeneV	id
iggel	el	odnoces	,onos	icrem	e	erret	eut	el	,onaitsirc	eugnas	id	aiccog	anu	edev	is	es	,oilgat	len	,aM	;enrac	id	arbbil	aut	al	idnerp	,emagel	out	li	idnerp	":enrac	id	arbbil	anu"	onos	etnemasserpse	elorap	eL	;eugnas	id	onna	nussen	iuq		Ãd	it	non	emagel	otseuQ	.ortla'soclauq	¨Ã'C	;'	op	nu	artloni	is	aitroP	!itaraperp	,ineiV	!esarf	anU	!eciduig	oserppa	¹Ãip
kcolyhS	.angessa	al	etroc	al	e	ettemrep	al	eggel	al	:ones	lad	enrac	atseuq	erailgat	ived	e	aitroP	!eciduig	omittigel	¹Ãip	kcolyhS	.osse	Jew.	Shylock	because,	because,	©,	The	devil	is	well!	He	will	remain	more	than	discussion.	Portia	Tarry,	Jew:	the	law	still	has	another	grip	on	you.	He	is	issued	in	the	laws	of	Venice,	if	he	proves	to	be	an	alien	who,	for
direct	or	indirect	attempts,	seeks	the	life	of	any	citizen,	the	party-proprio	which	he	invents	must	grasp	the	metrine	of	him;	The	other	met	has	reaches	the	private	cabbage	of	the	state;	And	the	life	of	the	transgressor	lies	only	in	the	Mercy	of	the	Duke,	ã	¢	â‚¬	ëœinst	of	the	whole	voice.	In	which	situation,	I	say,	you	are;	Since	it	seems,	to	manifest	the
procedure,	which	indirectly	and	directly	too	invented	against	the	life	of	the	accused	very;	And	you	invented	the	danger	previously	I	tried.	So	already	and	implores	Mercy	of	the	Duke.	Gratiano	I	implore	that	you	can	leave	the	permission	to	hang	up	your:	yet,	your	wealth	is	given	up	on	the	state,	you	have	not	left	the	value	of	a	cable;	Therefore	you	must
be	hanged	to	the	office	of	the	state.	Duke	who	see	the	difference	of	our	spirits,	forgive	yourself	your	life	before	you	ask:	for	the	me	of	your	wealth,	it	is	Antonio;	The	other	Metã	reaches	the	general	state,	that	the	humility	can	guide	a	fine.	Portia	Ay,	for	the	state,	not	for	Antonio.	Shylock	no,	take	my	life	and	everything	else;	Forgiven	not	like	that:	take
my	house	when	you	take	the	propeller	who	supports	my	house;	You	take	my	life	when	you	take	the	means	you	live	for.	Portia	what	mercy	can	you	make	it,	Antonio?	Gratiano	a	caveness	for	free;	Nothing,	for	the	love	of	the	god.	Antonio	therefore,	please,	my	Lord	the	Duke	and	the	whole	Court	to	leave	the	fine	for	the	Metã	of	his	assets,	I	am	happy;	So	I
allow	myself	to	have	the	other	met	in	use,	to	make	her,	upon	death,	to	the	gentleman	who	recently	stole	him:	two	things	have	provided	more,	who,	for	this	favor,	at	the	moment	becomes	a	Christian;	The	other,	who	records	a	gift,	here	on	the	field,	of	everything	that	dies	he	owns,	to	his	son	Lorenzo	and	his	daughter.	Duke	lo	otherwise	I	recancure
forgiveness	forgiveness	lad	ehc	otseuq	ad	ednepid	¹Ãip	¨Ã'c	oinassaB	.etnem	anu	aibba	oi	ehc	ecaip	im	aro	E	;otseuq	olos	ehc	ortla'tnein	²Ãrva	non	aitroP	.otseuq	itrad	id	²Ãrengogrev	im	noN	!'	op	nu	¨Ã	,¨Ãmiha	,erongis	noub	,ollena	otseuQ	oinassaB	.otseuq	iarehgen	im	non	otaromanni	ut	E	;¹Ãip	²Ãrednerp	noN	;onam	al	orteidni	itrarit	non	:ollena
otseuq	²Ãrednerp	it	,eroma	out	li	rep	,e	oinassaB	A	;eneb	out	li	rep	²Ãressodni	il	,itnaug	iout	i	immad	oinotnA	dA	.²Ãrevorp	idniuq	e	,onatnol	imerp	im	aitroP	.imranodrep	rep	e	imragen	non	a	,ogerp	it	,esoc	eud	imidecnoc	:enoissimmoc	anu	emoc	non	,oiggamo	emoc	,ion	id	odrocir	nu	idnerp	:etnemroiretlu	itravorp	oved	,azroF	id	,erongis	oraC	oinassaB
.omref	im	idniuq	e	,eneb	ingo	orugua	it	:omerertnocni	ic	odnauq	imaicsonoc	,ogerp	iT	.airanecrem	¹Ãip	arocna	atats	iam	¨Ã	non	etnem	aim	al	:otagap	neb	ognet	im	iuq	e	ottafsiddos	onos	,itodnangesnoc	,oi	E	;ottafsiddos	neb	¨Ã	ehc	otagap	neb	¨Ã	aitroP	.erpmes	et	rep	oizivres	e	eroma	ni	,arpos	e	ertlo	,otibed	ni	atser	e	oinotnA	.isetroc	irolod	iout	i
etnemarebil	omaitnorffa	,oerbe'lla	ituvod	,itacud	alimert	,iuc	id	otsop	lA	;inoiznas	ivarg	ad	itlossa	itats	onos	iggo	,azzeggas	aut	al	rep	omaibba	ocima	oim	li	e	oi	,onged	erongis	onged	li	,oinassaB	onert	ous	li	e	ekuD	tnuexE	.iul	a	otagel	otlom	ies	,etnem	aim	allen	,©Ãhciop	,omoulitneg	otseuq	acifitarg	,oinotnA	.avres	it	non	orebil	opmet	out	li	ehc	ecaipsid
iM	acuD	.itnava	ossem	oh	etnemlautta	ehc	ortnocni	im	e	,avodaP	osrev	etton	atseuq	eranatnolla	oved	:onodrep	id	aizarg	aut	al	etnemlimu	oredised	oI	aitroP	.anec	a	em	noc	asac	a	ocilppus	it	,erongis	ekuD	kcolyhS	ad	icsE	.erettarac	li	non	,acrof	ni	itratrop	rep	,iceid	irtla	enreva	otuvod	itserva	,otaciduig	otats	issof	es	:oiD	id	irdap	eud	iah	ehc	omisettab
len	onaitarG	.ollaf	am	,eradna	af	it	ekuD	.²Ãremrif	ol	e	em	id	opod	otta'l	aivni	:eneb	ots	noN	;idniuq	ad	ossemrep	nu	immad	,ogerp	it	kcolyhS	.olager	id	otta	nu	angesid	,krelC	aitroP	.otnetnoc	onoS	kcolyhS	?icid	asoC	?oerbe	,otnetnoc	uohT	trA	aitroP	.iuq	idrat	otaicnunorp	oH	The	most	dear	dear	ot	wohs	wohs	uoy	sliw	,emoc	assiren	.yrrat	lirehw	I
erehw	tsiwonk	UOHT	:Etsah	ecaftuo	olt	,	gniraews	dloh	llahs	ew	,tnarraw	i	,tyam	uoht	]assen	ot	edissen	edisa[	aitrop	.reve	rof	peek	ot	raews	miham	did	i	hcihw	,gnir	sâ€â€â't	see	aitrop	ot	edisa	.uoy	htiw	kaeps	dluow	i	,ris	assiren	.Od	I	cry	taht	onsarg	.esuoh	sâ€â€ã£¢€¢€Timcolyhs	dlo	htuoy	yarp	i	,orely	Tpecca	od	i	gnir	sih	:eb	tonac	taht	aitrop
.Rennid	because	ynapmoc	ruoy	taertne	htod	dna	,gnir	siht	ereh	uoy	tnes	htah	Ecivda	nopu	oinassab	oinassab	drol	neâreg	drisâ€	l	must	be.	ONAITARG	ONAITARG	RETNE	.OZEROL	OT	EMOCLEW	LLLEW	EB	LILW	-	:Emoh	sdnabsuh	ruofeb	yad	EB	thin	yawa	llâ€â€â€	,tu	,tu	,tu	,tuo	¢wej	Eht	Eriuqni	Aitrop	Assiren	dna	aitrop	retne	.teerts	A	.Ema	s	eht
.II	ENCS	TNUexe	.Imotna	,Enoc	:tnolelebt	ylf	htob	ew	ew	ew	ylrae	gninrom	eht	DNA	;yltneserp	rehtneght	I	dna	,emoc	!	uoht	fi	,mih	gnirb	dna	,gnir	eht	mih	Evig	;Mih	ekrevo	DNA	Nur	,onirg	,og	oinaassab	.tnemmmdnammammo	sâ€â€â€Tom	ruoy	tsniaga	delav	ebne	sed	sc.	ym	oinotna	assiren	dna	dna	aitrop	tnuexe	!uoy	htiw	Ec	Ecaep	,Lew	.em	ot	of
gnivig	rof	,reve	rof	ymene	tuo	dloh	ton	dluow	ehs	,gnir	eht	devresed	evahas	,namow-dam	s.	stfig	rieht	evas	t	nem	ynam	yvres	esucsâ€â€â€â	Taht	aitrop	.The	Esol	Ron	Evig	Ron	lles	rehtien	dluohs	i	taht	WOV	EEm	ehs	,if	the	tup	ehs	yh	yh	y	sabw	y	sabw	y	sabw	sab	yb	yb	yb	yb	sab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ysab	ybiw	y	yb	ybiw	ysab	yssab
.Dâ€TO,	Eb	Dluohs	raggeb	woh	eem	hcaet	uoy	sknihtem	;geb	tsrif	em	thuat	uoy	srebib	ebil	erab	,s	,ris	,suos	nodrop	.	Oitalcorp	yb	tuo	dnif	dna	,uoy	I	Liw	Ecinev	ni	NI	home?	Exeunt	Act	V	Scena	I.	Belmont.	Viale	for	the	home	â	€	â	™	s.	Lorenzo	and	Jessica	Lorenzo	enters	the	moon	shine	bright:	in	one	night	like	this,	when	the	sweet	wind	kissed	the
trees	gently	and	made	no	noise,	in	one	night	like	this	troil	Metink	mounted	the	Trojan	walls	and	sighed	his	soul	towards	the	Greek	curtains,	where	Cressid	lay	that	night.	Jessica	in	such	a	night	made	this	being	frighteningly	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	™	the	dew	and	saw	the	shadow	of	the	lion	"they	were	himself	and	he	was	dismayed"	Â	Â	™	D.	Lorenzo	in	one
night	Stood	Dido	with	a	willow	in	his	hand	on	the	wild	sides	of	the	sea	and	Waft	the	love	of	him	to	return	to	Carthage.	Jessica	in	one	night	Medea	collectâ	€	Â	Â	Â	™	enchanted	herbs	that	renewed	the	old	Aeson.	Lorenzo	in	one	night	so	Jessica	steal	from	the	rich	Jew	and	with	a	love	not	carefree	she	ran	from	Venice	to	Belmont.	Jessica	in	one	night	the
young	Lorenzo	juri	to	love	her	well,	stealing	her	soul	with	many	votes	of	faith	and	â	a	â	a	â	€.	Lorenzo	in	one	night	so	Jessica	did	beautiful,	like	a	little	Shrew,	slander	her	love	of	her,	and	he	forgiven	her.	Jessica	would	have	made	you	spend	the	night,	no	body	came,	but,	Hark,	I	feel	a	man's	feet.	Stefano	Lorenzo	who	is	so	fast	in	the	silence	of	the	night?
Stephano	is	a	friend.	Lorenzo	a	friend,	which	friend,	please,	friend?	Stephano	Stephano	is	my	name;	And	I	carry	the	word	my	mistress	will	be	before	the	break	of	the	day	is	here	in	Belmont;	She	vaguely	runs	through	sacred	crosses,	where	she	kneels	and	prays	for	the	happy	wedding	hours.	Lorenzo	who	comes	with	her?	Stephaly	only	a	hermit	saint
and	his	waitress.	Please,	my	master	has	already	returned	"â	™	d?	Lorenzo	he	is	not,	neither	we	didn't	have	news	of	him.	But	go	inside,	please,	Jessica,	and	we	prepare	a	little	welcome	to	the	lover	of	the	house.	Lanciaot	launches	alone,	alone!	wo	ha,	I	have!	alone,	alone!	Lorenzo	who	calls	her?	Launcelot	alone!	Have	you	seen	Maestro	Lorenzo?	.iuQ
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.otaibbarra	eresse	iervod	,em	rep	oippod	nu	:erolod	id	asuac	anu	eilgom	aut	a	iad	,onaitarg	,edef	ni	,arO	.aiggenordap	odnom	li	I	swear	I	lost	the	ring	defending	it.	Gratiano	my	Lord	Bassanio	gave	his	ring	to	the	judge	who	prayed	to	him	"and	indeed	he	also	deserved	it;	And	then	the	boy,	the	shop	assistant,	who	took	some	pain	in	writing,	implored	my;
And	neither	the	man	nor	the	master	would	have	taken	Aught	but	the	two	rings.	Portia	what	a	ring	has	my	Lord	given	you?	Not	this,	I	hope,	that	you	received	from	me.	Bassanio	if	I	could	add	a	lie	to	a	defect,	I	would	deny	it;	But	you	see	my	finger	does	not	have	the	ring	above	it;	He	went.	Portia	also	so	empty	is	your	false	heart	of	truth.	For	the	sky,	not
â	€	Â	™	to	come	to	your	bed	there	is	I	don't	see	the	ring.	Nerissa	nor	I	in	your	Finchè	did	not	see	me	again.	Bassanio	Dolce	Portia,	if	I	knew	who	I	gave	the	ring,	if	I	knew	for	those	who	gave	the	ring	and	conceive	for	what	I	gave	the	ring	and	how	much	I	reluctantly	left	the	ring,	when	nothing	would	have	been	accepted	but	there	The	ring,	the	strength
of	your	displeasure	would	have	mitigated.	Portia	if	you	had	known	the	virtue	of	the	ring,	or	the	mate	of	its	dignity	that	gave	the	ring,	or	your	honor	to	contain	the	ring,	then	you	would	not	have	separated	from	the	ring.	Which	man	is	so	unreasonable,	if	you	wanted	to	defend	him	with	some	end	of	zeal,	did	you	want	the	modesty	to	solicit	the	thing	held
like	a	ceremony?	Nerissa	teaches	me	what	to	believe:	â	€	Â	Â	™	died	â	™	but	some	woman	had	the	ring.	Bassanio	no,	for	my	honor,	Madam,	for	my	soul,	no	woman	had	it,	but	a	civil	doctor,	who	refused	three	thousand	ducats	of	me	and	prayed	to	the	ring;	which	I	denied	it	and	suffered	"because	it	was	discontent;	Even	the	one	who	defended	the	life	of
my	dear	friend	himself.	What	should	I	say,	sweet	lady?	I	was	forced	to	send	him	behind	him;	I	was	annoyed	by	shame	and	courtesy;	My	honor	did	not	let	ingratitude	look	like	it	so	much.	Forgive	me,	good	lady;	because,	with	these	blessed	candles	of	the	:aim	:aim	asac	a	oniciv	agnev	Â	ocidem	leuq	ehc	Â	AITROP	.onged	ocidem	li	erad	a	em	id	ollena'L
dÂÂotarolpmi	etserva	ehc	osnep	,¬Ãl	itats	etsof	es	jewel	that	I	loved,	And	that	which	you	did	swear	to	keep	for	me,	I	will	become	as	liberal	as	you;	I¢ÃÂÂll	not	deny	him	any	thing	I	have,	No,	not	my	body	nor	my	husband¢ÃÂÂs	bed:	Know	him	I	shall,	I	am	well	sure	of	it:	Lie	not	a	night	from	home;	watch	me	like	Argus:	If	you	do	not,	if	I	be	left	alone,
Now,	by	mine	honour,	which	is	yet	mine	own,	I¢ÃÂÂll	have	that	doctor	for	my	bedfellow.	NERISSA	And	I	his	clerk;	therefore	be	well	advised	How	you	do	leave	me	to	mine	own	protection.	GRATIANO	Well,	do	you	so;	let	not	me	take	him,	then;	For	if	I	do,	I¢ÃÂÂll	mar	the	young	clerk¢ÃÂÂs	pen.	ANTONIO	I	am	the	unhappy	subject	of	these	quarrels.
PORTIA	Sir,	grieve	not	you;	you	are	welcome	notwithstanding.	BASSANIO	Portia,	forgive	me	this	enforced	wrong;	And,	in	the	hearing	of	these	many	friends,	I	swear	to	thee,	even	by	thine	own	fair	eyes,	Wherein	I	see	myself¢ÃÂÂ	PORTIA	Mark	you	but	that!	In	both	my	eyes	he	doubly	sees	himself;	In	each	eye,	one:	swear	by	your	double	self,	And
there¢ÃÂÂs	an	oath	of	credit.	BASSANIO	Nay,	but	hear	me:	Pardon	this	fault,	and	by	my	soul	I	swear	I	never	more	will	break	an	oath	with	thee.	ANTONIO	I	once	did	lend	my	body	for	his	wealth;	Which,	but	for	him	that	had	your	husband¢ÃÂÂs	ring,	Had	quite	miscarried:	I	dare	be	bound	again,	My	soul	upon	the	forfeit,	that	your	lord	Will	never	more
break	faith	advisedly.	PORTIA	Then	you	shall	be	his	surety.	Give	him	this	And	bid	him	keep	it	better	than	the	other.	ANTONIO	Here,	Lord	Bassanio;	swear	to	keep	this	ring.	BASSANIO	By	heaven,	it	is	the	same	I	gave	the	doctor!	PORTIA	I	had	it	of	him:	pardon	me,	Bassanio;	For,	by	this	ring,	the	doctor	lay	with	me.	NERISSA	And	pardon	me,	my	gentle
Gratiano;	For	that	same	scrubbed	boy,	the	doctor¢ÃÂÂs	clerk,	In	lieu	of	this	last	night	did	lie	with	me.	GRATIANO	Why,	this	is	like	the	mending	of	highways	In	summer,	where	the	ways	are	fair	enough:	What,	are	we	cuckolds	ere	we	have	deserved	it?	PORTIA	Speak	not	so	grossly.	You	are	all	amazed:	Here	is	a	letter;	read	it	at	your	leisure;	It	he	he
hath	got	from	Padua,	from	Bellario:	There	you	shall	find	that	Portia	was	the	doctor,	Nerissa	there	her	clerk:	Lorenzo	here	Shall	witness	I	set	forth	as	soon	as	you	And	even	but	now	return¢ÃÂÂd;	I	have	not	yet	Enter¢ÃÂÂd	my	house.	Antonio,	you	are	welcome;	And	I	have	better	news	in	store	for	you	Than	you	expect:	unseal	this	letter	soon;	There	you
shall	find	three	of	your	argosies	Are	richly	come	to	harbour	suddenly:	You	shall	not	know	by	what	strange	accident	I	chanced	on	this	letter.	ANTONIO	I	am	dumb.	BASSANIO	Were	you	the	doctor	and	I	knew	you	not?	GRATIANO	Were	you	the	clerk	that	is	to	make	me	cuckold?	NERISSA	Ay,	but	the	clerk	that	never	means	to	do	it,	Unless	he	live	until	he
be	a	man.	BASSANIO	Sweet	doctor,	you	shall	be	my	bed-fellow:	When	I	am	absent,	then	lie	with	my	wife.	ANTONIO	Sweet	lady,	you	have	given	me	life	and	living;	For	here	I	read	for	certain	that	my	ships	Are	safely	come	to	road.	PORTIA	How	now,	Lorenzo!	My	clerk	hath	some	good	comforts	too	for	you.	NERISSA	Ay,	and	I¢ÃÂÂll	give	them	him
without	a	fee.	There	do	I	give	to	you	and	Jessica,	From	the	rich	Jew,	a	special	deed	of	gift,	After	his	death,	of	all	he	dies	possess¢ÃÂÂd	of.	LORENZO	Fair	ladies,	you	drop	manna	in	the	way	Of	starved	people.	PORTIA	It	is	almost	morning,	And	yet	I	am	sure	you	are	not	satisfied	Of	these	events	at	full.	Let	us	go	in;	And	charge	us	there	upon
inter¢ÃÂÂgatories,	And	we	will	answer	all	things	faithfully.	GRATIANO	Let	it	be	so:	the	first	inter¢ÃÂÂgatory	That	my	Nerissa	shall	be	sworn	on	is,	Whether	till	the	next	night	she	had	rather	stay,	Or	go	to	bed	now,	being	two	hours	to	day:	But	were	the	day	come,	I	should	wish	it	dark,	That	I	were	couching	with	the	doctor¢ÃÂÂs	clerk.	Well,	while	I	live
I¢ÃÂÂll	fear	no	other	thing	So	sore	as	keeping	safe	Nerissa¢ÃÂÂs	ring.	Exeunt	Made	it	to	the	bottom?	Congratulations!	Let	us	know	what	you	thought	of	The	Merchant	of	Venice	PDF	(or	indeed	of	the	whole	play	if	you	read	it!)	below	in	the	comments	section:	section:
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